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Rhee Submits Resignatio~;· Promp,t A'cceptonce Expecte.9 
SEOUL IA'I - President Syngman 

Rhee has formally submitted 
his resignation, Foreign Minister 
Hug ChWlg said Wednesday. 

The I'esignation was sent to the 
cabinet secretariat to be relayed 
to the National Assembly, Huh 
said. 

The Assembly. which asked 
Rhee Tuesday to resign immedi· 
ately, is expected to accept the 
resignation promptly. 
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.nd ~ for alKtlon5 lor • 
new Nation.1 .sserMly, prHl.nt 
and vice pI'flldont within tttre. 
montM. 
The 85-year-old founder of in· 

ck!pendent. Korea , the nation's Ohly 
president in its 12 years as a reo 
public. finally stepped down alter 
weeks of mounting violence stem. 
ming from protests against the 
March 15 presidential e1edions. 

A tumultuous 26 hours of steady 
eloting and demonstrations ended 
at curfew time Tuesday night alter 
more than 100.000 Koreans crowded 
the streets oC the capital, celebl<lt· 
ing Rhee's aJUIOW1cement that he 
would quit. 

Wednesday the city of two mil. 
lion resumed SQmethlng of a nor· 
mal ap~arance. 
L~ of .... ,"marie up

hHvll wer. cooper.tlnt wfth .... 
K_an .rmy to bri", order INck 
to ... troubled nation. 
Students replaced Rhee's hated 

National Police in directing traffic 
In much of Seoul. 

Students manning loudspeaker 
trucks to\.ll'ed the stTeets, urging 
people to stay at home. 

At the moment the nation 
seemed rudderless. Chang bad reo 
!;igned. Vice President-elect Lee 
had 'been rbanned from his posts. 
Rhee's resignation might mean 
control passing to Hull Chung, in
dependent politician an<! former 
premier who was named by Rhee 
earlier as foreign minister and 
ranking member of a Cabinet the 
President was trying to form. 

The H • .atn Ministry I'WpOI'tM _t 
I_t 15 !nON pet'5OnI died In 
TUHCIay's riots .nd m_ tflan 
170 w.,.. _uncNd. For Itt. -'c 
of violet!«, .... tot... !"OM to .. 
I.nt 145 cINct, by officl.1 cwnt, 
.nd mo,.. than 100 wou~. 
The students celebrations Tues· 

day prior to Rhee's announcement 
involved an attack on a police sta
tion and the looting 'and sacking of 
Lee's home. Lee, Rhee's running 
mate in the March 15 elections, 
was credited with a landslide vic
tory over the opponent who de
feated him four years ago. Stu
dents, charging fraud and police 
coercion at the IlOlls. made Lee 
their ohlef target in the demonstra.
tions. 
Cro~ of YOUng people smashed 

into Lee's home, hUiled his per
sonal be\o1'gings out the window 
and bull~ a bonfire to bl11'll them. 
One of the few ilems to survive 
was a huge silk American flag. The 
students gently placed dt to one 
side, away from the fire, and then 
presented it to an Associated PI-ess 
photographer. As foc Lee, his 
whereabouts was a mystery at that 
moment. 

SUI Council ' 
Meets Tonight 

In a special meeting tonight the 
Sfudent Council wiU discuss or
ganizational plans for establishing 

. an SUI fund for Southern students 
who have surrered as a I'esult of 
demonstrations against 'segrega
tion. 

The meetlng will be at 7 p.m: 
in the South River Room of the 
Union. The Council accepted a res
olution April 20 which directed the 
establishment of the fund . 

The Council members will hear 
the report of a three-member com
inittee which has studied possible 
uses {or the fund and organization
al set.up of the campaign. 

The committee is comprised of 
Larry Day, A4, Grimes ; Myrna 
Balk, A3, University City, Mo., 
and Frank Belloni, G, Iowa City. 

• pring 
City May B'uy 
Local Water' -Co. 

By BEN BLACKSTOCK 
Staff Writlr 

In a SpeCial meeting Tuesday the 
Iowa City Cowtcll instructed City 
Manager Peter Roan to negotiate 
with the Towa City Water Service 
Co. about the possibility oC the city 
pW'Chasing the water company. 

The COWlcil instructed Roan to 
continue with negotiations with the 
water company concerning the im
plementation of a recommendation 
by a special advisory committee 
esbablished rby the Council to study 
water facilities in Iowa City. 

The advisory committee recom· 
mendation the Council referred to 
called for the City to purchase the 
water plant at a "fair" market 
price and modernize the plant and 
distribution facilities in the public 
interest. 

In a report Roan submitted to 
the Council Tuesday, he lists the 
total book value of the water com· 
pany at $939,000. 

Mayor Ray Thornberry said this 
figure was art'ived at by Roan by 
"using the best appraisal methods 
known today." 

Roan said that one item that 
does not appear in the book ap· 
pralsal of the company is an old 
age pension jX'ogram that. the 

I<iwanis elub 
Hears Advice 
On te. IWater 

The Kiwanis Club Tuesday 
heard some of the recommenda
tions concerning the Iowa City wa
ter situation which were gIven to 
the City Council by a special wa
ter advisory committee. 

Philip F . Morgan, a former may
or of Iowa City and councilman, 
and a member of the water ad
visory committee, lold the service 
club at its luncheon meeting in 
the Jefferson Hotel that the com
mittee recommended to the City 
Council the purchase of the pres
ent water plant and distribution 
system. or request the Iowa 
Water Service Co. to ask the city 
for a franchise which would in· 
dicate the quantity and quality of 
the water available. 

Morgan, a professor of sanitary 
engineering at SUI, suggested that 
the council hire a consulting en
gineer to aid in establishing stand
ards of service and urged the City 
Council to accept the responsibility 
of setting requirements. 

The speaker assured the audi
ence that water in Iowa City meets 
bacterilogical requirements for 
sarety / although there are times 
when the taste and odor of the 
water are not satisfactory, he said. 

water company has in force. Under 
the pension plan the water com· 
pany employe will retire at 65 
at hall pay: WlUl the ba ic retire· 
ment pay to be made by Social 
Security benefits and the com· 
pany making up the difference to 
reach half pay retirement for the 
waler company employes. 

The extent or this liability, Roan 
said, can only be determined by 
an actuarial survey of the cc>m· 
pany's pension system, but would 
amc>unt to a. considerable amount. 

The question of whether or not 
the pension cosl would be included 
in the net value of the company 
will be subject to negotiations with 
the water company and the City 
Manager, Thornberry said. 

City CoWlcilwoman Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis said the nearly $1 million 
value of the plant as determmed 
by Roan is simply a basis Cor n • 
got/ations with lhe water company 
and is not necessarily a definite 
purchase price. 

Concern was expressed by some 
Council members that the com
pany will not agree with the city' s 
evaluation of the worth of the 
water company and may not sell at 
all, 

Mayor Thornberry said some of 
the adv8'l1tages of municipal own· 
ershlp 0( the waler company would 
be no federal, state or city taxes 
and the plant would hOt haVe to 
realize a !ironto 

Thornberry said there are only 
three or four cities in Iowa that 
do not now own their water plants 
and Iowa City is lncluded in the 
nurnhl'r . 

He compared municipal owner
hip of the water company WiUl 

that of city ownership of the sew· 
age system where the taxpayer is 
saved the cost of taxes on the serv
ice company and the company docs 
not have to rea lize a profit. 

The City Council did not take 
action on a serond recommendation 
made by the advisory committee, 
calling for the Council to enter 
into negotiation with tbC present 
owners of the water comapny to 
permit the company to l'equest a 
franchise to di tribute water in 
the Iowa City area in case the 
water company does not want to 
sell or the Council and the Council 
and the company do not agree on 
a purchase of the water plant. 

If the water company and the 
Council do agree on a purchase 
price, the question would have to 
be submitted to the Iowa City vot
ers. 

Mayor Thornberry said such a 
purchase would be financed by a 
long..term bond issue that would 
have to be ' voted on by Iowa 
OiUans. 

Another possible move suggested 
by the advisorY committee would 
be for the Iowa City water com
pany and the University water 
plant to combine facilities. 

9 Schools To Participat_ 

Pershing Rilles Host Meet 
By Staff Writer 

, Company B of the SUI Pershing . 
Rifles will host eight other Persh
ing Rifle companies at the Second 

J Regimental Pershing Rifle Drill 
Meet Saturday. ' 

- The meet will take place on the 
Field House drill floor. The events 
are to begin at 7 a.m. and last 
until 5 p.m. 

The events In which the compan
ies will be competing are a rifle 
match, Infantry Drill, Regulations 
Platoon Drill, I.D.R. Squad Drill, 
I.D.R. Individual Drill, anel Crack 
Drill. 

The meet will also feature as 
special gueat. the Cadence Coun
tesses, a girl exhibition drill team 
Cram Nebraska University. This 
team Is composed of 22 girls, who 
are honorary members of the 
Pershing Rifles at Nebraska. They 
have perfotmed at several other 
meets in the Midwest. 

Sue Whltaere, At, Cedar Rapid!, 
will sponsor the SUI Pershing 
Rifle company at the meet IDd at 
the Pershing RICle Dance Saturday 
night. Each compal1)l wUl have a 
lponapr. 

/ . 'N" 
Whlt .. ~ ... _ AI, R.plds, who will ...... r 

Rifle cornfNl'Y It • rift. drill "'"t, cHebes Gte",. 
Davenport 1ft the bandll", of his MI. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Tom H .... r 
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Hlllcmt midenh .t.nd .mid the wrtckav •• fter 
• "food riot" in the dormitory c.feterl •• The 
Hiller.st I.wn w.s cov.rod with trays, brolc.n 
diahfl and food I.ft by students who w.re forced 

outside by otMr "obIKtors" remaining It t.blH 
In the caNt«i •• -D.lly low.n Photo by Tom 
Hoffer 

'Food Riot' Starts Hectic Night 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Staff Writ.r 

Spring Cever overtook several 
hundred Hillcrest men Tuesday 
evenIng as they walked out of their 
cafeteria and staged a dissatisCac
t ion demonstration protesting 
dormitory meals. The demonstra
tion turned out to be somewhat 
milder than the "food riot" that 
had originally been planned. 

The riot was scheduled 10 begin 
at 6 p.m. during the evening meal. 
Advisors were notified of the plan 
before the meal and had deploYI~d 
themselves at strategic positions 
in the cafeteria. 

The first phases of the demon
stration were' tapping glasses with 
silverware, stamping feet and 
singing lhe Iowa 'Fight Song. 

As men finished their meals , 
they remained in their seats, leav
ing no room for the rest of the 
residents . About 20 of lhe men 
took their dinners outside and 
ate on the lawn . 

By 6: L5 most of the men had 
left the cafeteria and were gather
ed on the lawn north 0(1 the dorm. 
Several dishes were broken, fol· 
lowed by cheers from the crowd. 

Calls of " We want (ood," "We 
want May Herman," and " We want 
a panty raid," were heard. Water 
was thrown from windOWS on the 
second floor. 

The crowd cheered loudly when 
a dummy was llUng from the Hill
erest roof. A sign on the dummy 

said "The Hillcrest Cook." 
A number o[ advisers circulated 

through the crowd writing down 
thc names of several of the dem
onstrater. Several men were 
taking pictures. 

The demonstration had lost much 
of its exuberance by the time 
that M. L. Huit, dean o[ students, 
arrived. Huit said that he was 
willing to meet with the students 
and urged them to meet in the 
cafeteria. _ 

Hull said the students were wast· 
ing a lot of lime. " We are willing 
to meet with you," he said. 
Hui~ said the demonstration came 

as a surprise to him. He said that 
he had heard. DO complalnts abOut 

Bierring Honored 
By Medical Society 

DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. Walter 
L. Bierring, 92. former state health 
commissioner, received Ule Merit 
Award of the Iowa State Medical 
Society Tuesday ni ght for "out
standing contributions to organized 
medicine." 

Ben S. Summerwill, 74, chair· 
m~ of the board of the Iowa Slate 
Bank and Trust. Co., Iowa City, re
ceived ,the society's annual John F . 
SanCord Award. nus award is giv
en to a layman who has made a 
valuable contribution to organized 
medicine. 

Ihe quality oC Hillcrest food, and 
that he was surprised to hear that 
they were not happy with Ole food. 
This statements was followed with 
loud cheers and applause. 

Tom Drummond, A2, Washington, 
D.C., acted as spokesman for the 
students. He said, "There are qui te 
a few things wrong with the food. 
If you are first in line you get 
different things !han if you are 
Jater in line. What's on the menu 
isn't always what you get. 

"The fish is raw. Meat slices 
are small. The Jello is almost un
beaNlble to eat." 

Other complaints were that the 
breakfasts are bad. One resident 
said lhat two strips of bacon are 
served which look like "a couple 
of shoe strings." 

Another voiced disgust at a salad 
of oranges and onion rings. 

Another complaint was the rule 
that a suit or sport coat be worn 
at Sunday meals. Huit said that 
one of the reasons for the dress·up 
rule is to set a standard. 

Hult promised there would be no 
disciplinary action against the stu
dents. He guaranteed that nothing 
would happen to a small group that 
wouldn't happen to all of the Hill
crest resident.<;. 

In referring to the 10 men "ho 
planned the demonstration, Hult 
said, "Nothing is going to happen 
to these 10 men , 1 assure you." At 
his request the students agreed to 
appoint a committee to confer with 
him next week, 

w.rmer_ 

Iowa City, Iowa. Wednesday, April 'n, 19110 
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SUI Men Protest 'Bad Food,' 
Coeds' Hours in Flareups 

By St.H Wrltet'l 

1orf' than 1,000 SU I men staged a demonstration at 10 p.rn: 
Tu sday night at Currier and Burge dorms. The men circled 
both dorinitorie chanting "No more hours" and displayed a 
banner hearing the words "Down With Unfair Hoursn

• 

Univer~ity nOll Iowa City police were tipped off in advance 
of the demonstration nnd were on the scene Ilt both dorms. 

' 0 aclion was taken to disper e the demonstrators. 

Falllni~res 
Worker at 

Building Site 

Many coeds Inside the dorms 
interpreted the demonstraUQJ1 U 
a panty raid and they encouraged 
action by tossing lingerie from win· 
dows and chanting "Organize." 

Dormitory counselors began pre
parations for a raid when rumors 
reached them from the Hillcrest 
food riot earlier in the evening. 

A, .... man .ppnNIChH ttw 
dorm. .t 10 p.m. sl,nal, _,. . 

An Towa City man was reported sou~ In Curn..- .nd ,Iria ••• . 
In fair condition late Tuesday, IUrMd po.t5, guerdi", doon .nd 
suffering from injuries he surrer· patrolli", hallw.Y5 to k.,. ,..11. 
ed when he fell from the third floor clonts In IMlr room •• No ~ .... 
to the second floor at the Law w ••• llowN to IHn 1M bulJ4. 

now under construction ing. Normal 10:. doli", houn 

M.rcy HOlPit.1 oHld.ls ,.id! 
Ellsworth Kelly, 53, 1513 C,..Mllt 
St., .ufhrod Nv.,..1 brok." rib., 
• fractured coll.r boM .nd mul. 
tlpl. cuts and bruise.. They is
su.d the condition Aport .ft.,. 
Kelly h.d undergone sur,.ry. 
Fellow workers on the new 

building, which is going up across 
the street from the Veterans HOfI. 
pltal on the west side of the riyer, 
said Kelly fell about 12 (eet. 

They said he had been working 
on the third floor when he appar
ently lost his balance and dropped 
to the second floor level. 

Attelldenh of th. 1_. City 
Ambul.nc. Ser"v c. Company, 
who w.r. callM to the scen., 
said K.lly was Itlll conscious 
when th.y arrivtd. 
Kelly is employed by the Viggo 

M. Jensen Construction Company. 
Th Iowa City firm has the con
struction for the new building. 

Kennedy Makes 
Strong Showing 
In Pennsylvania 

PHILADELPHIA tA'I- Sen. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts rode 
toward victory Tuesday on. .. rising 
tide of Democratic write-in votes 
in Pennsylvania's presidential pref
erence primary election. 

Vice President Richard .M' I Nix· 
on. unopposed on the Republican 
ballot, was roll ing up a vo~ that 
could approach the totals cast Cor 
President Eisenhower in other pri· 
mari es in the state. 

Nixon alone entered the prima· 
ry. He was the only name on the 
ball6t for either major party . 

Unofficial tabulations on the 
Democratic Vote in 3,528 pre· 
cincts of 9,013 showed: Kennedy 
27,059, Stevenson 3,283, Humphrey 
1,299, Symington 701, Johnson 265. 

Republican tabulations C rom 
4,128 precincts gave Nixon 375,971 
voles and Rockefe!ler 1,433 write
ins. 

w.re dhr .. ~, .nd .... In 
loun... _ro cloMcl. Six man II, 
CUrTI.,. lounge. wlttt tMlr .... 
w.,.. tr.pped Inlicla th. bull ..... 
wh.n th. doors wer. Ioc:bd. 
A Cew men made a brief attempt 

to enter Currier through a fire es· 
cape exit but retreale<\ when they 
saw they were alone. 

A ground floor Window in the 
room of Burge assistant counselor 
Mary Norelius was broken when a 
student put his foot through it 
while atlempitng to Fatch a roll 
of bathroom tissue thrown from an 
upper floor. 

One student climbed as far as 
the second floor roof at 'Burge in 
search of lingerie. Two others 
climbed II Burge courtyard wall to 
display the unfair hours banner. 

TIw crowd ..... "" .tortII_n-
11.11 .nd without I.~p. 
Most of 1M .tv.nts IMm04 to 
be ~c:t"ors r ..... r than p.rti. 
c:lp.ntt.. 
After the initial demonstration 

action was limited to setting off 
firecrackers and shouls for panties. 
The men remained at the dorms 
until 11 :30 because the girls en· 
couraged them to do so, police 
said. The Currier Hall fire alarm 
was set off at 10:50 p.m. to add to 
the confusion. 
• Girls also threw waler on police. 

Advisers inside the dorms attempt
ed to quiet the girls and to get 
lights turned out· and windows 
closed. Campus police threaten~ 
to "memorize faces" of girls 
creating disturbances at windows 
and men's dorm adviser, were 
taking names of demonstrators. 

One CUnier Hall coed de!clibed 
(he scene wlUlin the dorm as 
"cumplete chaos." She &aid the 
girls were 99 per oert beb1nd the 
boys and wanted to let them In but 
the doorS' were too well guarded. 
Many dorm girls were hllormed of 
rt.he demonstration plans early in 
lhe evening, she said. 'l11e girls 
\WID!: II p.m . weelmigbt hounl and 
1 a.m. hours on weekends, she ex
plained. 

One dty fI,.. trvck "... a 
brief .,..,..... • .... .",. 
.nd .... .wv atudMttI ..,.w 
""" to ... dlromd on the cnwd. 
Police Capt"'1t RIcNrd Lee ... 
tINt no Ktion would ... taken .. 
lone •• studonts ,.."..lnotI "'r· 
Iy. 
M. L. Huit. Dean of Studefta, 

came to thesoene from the Union 
when he heanI the demoDlitrators. 
Huit circulated 8ITlOIlI the crowd 
urging students to "call it a daY)' 

He reI\IIed to COI1lIl}CIlt to Daily 
Iowan reporters except to say tJII& 
the demonatratlon was "ratber un· 
.reallstic." Aceordin& to an un. 
confll1tled report, HuiI. saki t¥ 
students caUlht within tine feet 
of the cbnn would be OR*led 
from school. .. 

WHEAT PROPOSAL DIPIlAii; 
WASHINGTON ~ - A 'lle .... . 

vote in the Senate 4lflculturt 
Committee Tuesday appeared to 
have defeated backers of a ~ad 
%lew proposal for deallnl ' witb 
mountajns of surplus wbeat. 

Rejected on the tie vote wli tbI 

"The HlllcrHt Cooll" ""'" 
.... IY ...,. .... northeaIt ... 

..... wheat aUotmeot plan UJ'Ied .". a 
national asllOCialion of wbeat pOwo 
erl and two farm organilatlonl. 
the National Gran.e and tile Farm· 
ers Unlon. 

tr.nco to .... man'. ..-mIt.! 'I 
.1 I'WIidonts "...ated .... quality 
of ...... terY" In the ........ ~ 
-Dally Iowan Pilote br Tom 
H""r 

Sen. Bourke B. Hicbrllooper 
(R-Iowa) wu 8IIUIIII thole OJIIIOI
ing tbe allotment propoaal. 
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, ~Tell Me, As One 'OldiS<llcJrer To Another, How 
." Does It Feel Actually To Run A Government?' 

EDR'ORIAL-

. 

Major Weakness!£vident 
~. . 

'~ ;' In Student Government 
(A background article on the Committ .. of Stu

.nt Life will be found on pille 3 of today's 

I_an.) 

Tbo Committee on Student Life's fail

ure tQ' make public a report of its meeting 

last week points up a major weakness in the 

student government system at SUI. The 

weaIaiess can perhaps best b e suml1,led up 
by noting the confused answers one receives 

to questions of what has happened to resolu

tions passed by the Student Council. 

Few Council members we have spoken 

with have any ready knowledge of what has 

happened to the resolutions passed during 
the last year. Some members are not even 
clear about the procedure faUowed after a 

resolution has passed from the hands of the 
Council. 

If the Council is to become an effective 
$tudel\,t organization it must concern itseU 
with the fate of its resolutions. It must keep 

up a ' eonstant check on adopted resolutions 
and eyentua1\y make some public accounting 

of theU' disposition. • 

It' is to be hoped that the present con· 

twversy centering about the ComIl)ittee on 
Studebt Life will result in some action in this 
area. 

The Committee met last Wednesday to 
consja r the discrimination resolution pass

ed in:, 1arch by the Council. According to 
established procedure, all adopted Coullcil 
resolutions in the area of student )j£e are 

brought before the Committee. They then 

pass -Oil to President Hancher, with Commit
tee recommendations, for final action. 

At the recent meeting it was decided by 

the GQmmittee that reporters from The Daily 

: 

Jowa~ .;lIId . the Iowa D efender could not be 

present cfuHng the d elibel'atiOlls. It was 

sta ted , howeve r, by a member of the com
mittee, th;'t folJowing the meeting a state

ment would be issued. 

W e, of course, hoped to have a reporter 

present a t the meeting. The Cowlcil's action 
«)1 ' -, ~ 

on fraternity discrimination took place amid 
,I I 

considerable student controversy. As a re-

sult, Committee action on the resolution was 
an important news event. 

When" reporters were barred from the 

meeting, however, we depended on the 

promised statement fod information. But 
- j·or I 

such a statl;)ment was not forthcoming. Com-

mittee m~mbers we spoke with refused to 
elaborate. And although we have tried cou
tinually since Wednesday; we still have been 

unable to :obtain a statement as to what, if 
. anything, transpired dUl'ing the ses~ion. 

This s'ecms to US" a breach of responsibil

ity · on the patt of the Committee. Students 
have Ii ' serious stake in the discrimination 

;t reso1ution: They have a right to sorpe infor-

o. matioil' on wbere the resolution stands now 

th<tt" it has left the ' h:'lIlds of the Council -
not necessarily a complete transcript of the 

Committee minutes, but at least some in
formative report. 

As \V~ have suggested, the Committee's 

back-down in this matter reveals a major 
weakn ss in our student government system. 

The Studeilt CovncH, if it wishes to merit 
ow' serious' ioterest, must concern itself with 

this problem. It must infonn itseU - as 
well as see 'to it that the student body can be . 
informed - on University action on adopted 

resolutions'. 
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LETTERS-_ .. I 'Each One Teach One'-

IDraft Stevensonl Petitionll 

Campaign To Get Underway 
To the Editor: the N.Y. Post have concluded that 

the probable Democratic candi· 
date will be Stevenson. with Sen· 
ator John Kennedy as the Vice
Presidential nominee. But what 
is even more significant than the 
tact that these perceptive politi· 
cal analysts believe Stevenson
Kennedy to be the strongest Dem· 
ocratic ticket is the unprecedent· 
ed willingness of these observers 
(who comprise a wide range of 
the political spectrum) to enlist 
themselves in enthusiastic sup
port of Stevenson as the one man 
in American public life who 
would bring greatness to the 
Presidency . 

'Fights Communism Through 
Educating the Illiterate 

Two weeks ago Adlai Stevenson 
returned {rom an extensive tour 
of Latin America, similar to his 
visits of the past several years 
to Asia, ACrica. and tHe Soviet 
Union. The rapids sequence of 
events since he arrived in New 
York demonstrate in an almost 
startlilli manner that he very 
likely will be once again the 
Democratic nominee (or Presi· 
dent. 

His speech the next day at the 
University of Virginia - de· 
scribed by an admiring press as 
"his finest since 1952, which is 
high praise indeed" - received 
a tumultuous welcome, with stud· 
eRts at Virginia joining those at 
Wisconsin, Oberlin. Missouri, and 
other schools where he has been 
acclaimed as the choice of mock 
conventions. 

Amateur movements to "draft 
Stevenson" have sprung to liCe 
in California, Wisconsin, Missouri, 
New York. and elsewhere in the 
nation. causing colwnnist Marquis 
Childs to conunent that the de· 
mand for Stevenson is "insofar 
as these things ever are in 
American political life, genuinely 
spontaneous. " 

Such notaple political column· 
ists as Childs, James Reston of 
,the N.Y. Times. Walter Lipp
mann, and Murray Kempton of 

We invite the members oC this 
Unive~sity conununity who share 
the belief that Adlai Stevenson 
must be "drafted" to meet in· 
formaJly on Wednesday, April 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 121A Schaef· 
fer Hall. We hope to get the 
"draft Stevenson" petition cam· 
paign underway on the Iowa 
campus now. as part of the na· 
tion·wide effort to secure Ci ve 
million signatures prior to the 
July convention. 

John E. Christensen, G 
Route 3 
Gloria Frost, G 
26 N. Governor 
P.R. Carlsten, G 
12 S. Dubuqu. 
Jack Lo Walker, G 
B 151 Quad. 

By LEWIS LAPHAM 
Benld Tribune News Servlte 

A godly man with a globe in 
his hands and Ule languages of 
274 peoples at his command sat 
in the lobby of an apartment 
house here Tuesday and spoke of 
mankind's only hope of salvation. 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach is 75 
years old, and still he travels the 
world teaching illiterate people 
how to read \.heir own languages. 
He has been named by some, 
"our greatest living Americans," 
"a saint," others have referred 
to him as "a nice old fuddy·dud· 
dy." 

The inspiration to Dr. Laubach's 
monumental work came to him 
from a headhunter on the island 
of Mindanao in the Philippincs 
in 1930. Dr. Laubach was there 
trying to convert the savage 
Moro tribes to Christianity. Un· 
able to persuade them, he at 
last hit upon a way of teaching 
them to write their own dialc'ct. 

HorrifYi n9 Instruction 

Rhee Leads 
Away from 
Democracy 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

To the Editor: 
After reading the article in the 

Des Moines Register, (reprinting 
an IOwan article of comments on 
the Koch ease). I am shoe-ked at 
the views of Kay Ackerman, Boyd 
Critz and Robert Downer in reo 
gard to the firing of Mr. Koch 
·from the Ut:li.versity of Illinois. 

Certainly the question here is 
not just that of being fired for 
writing a letter. He was fired be· 
cause of tbe damage he could 
do to every young persons moral 
behavior with whom he came in 
contact. Having a .teacher in an 
institution such as a state uni· 
versity, and e x po sin g the 
vast number of students to such 
rot - given as gospel instruc· 
tion, no doubt - is horrifying. It 
would be the last place I would 
send anyone oC my three teen· 
age son and daughters. if I knew 
Mr. Koch was connected in any 
way with the faculty. 

Free speech is one thing. by 0 

condoning prostitution among .. 
" 

teenagers and unmarried people 
goes far beyond that privilege, 
and is against both civil and re
ligious laws. We parents are very 
much concerned with not only our 
own children' s welfare. but that 
of the type youth they come in 
contact with. We can help them 
obtain real happiness in married 
life by making them realize the 
importance of abiding by moral 
laws beforehand. How would you 
like to marry a girl you knew 
was an easy "mark" for every 
boyfriend? She WOUldn ' t be the 
person you sb9uld seek out to 
mother your children. And what 
about all the innocent babies born 
Ol,lt of these "pre-martial sexual 
relalionships"? What would our 
Mr. Koch advise here? 

I wish to thank Mr. Henry, and 
everyone at Dlinois responsible 
for still believing in human 
dignity. and in firing a man who 
advocates we act as conunon 
animals. 

",,( 

~, 

Mrs. Arnold Fladoos 
Dubuque" Iowa 

'fhe United States, after much 
trouble with the postwar gQvern
menls with which she has beon 
allied, now has an opportunity to 
make an alliance with a people. 

Syngman rowe, whose name foc 
so many years was synonymous 
with the fight for Korean freedom 
from Japan, wbo provided t he un· 
yieldlng core of resistance to the 
Communist invasion of South Ko
r ea. was for years the one and 
only choice to lead the revival 0 f 
his truncated country. Even now 
there is no onc of his stature in 
s ight for a replacement. 

But he has become an old 
man, and the inflexibility once 
devoted to his country's cause 
has bee,. diverted into partisan 
political causes. His leadership 
has been away from, instead of 
toward, democracy. Now his 
people have rebelled against his 
high.handed methods. 

What's Happening-

South Korea. after the poorly 
conceived postwar partition, was 
the first country founded under 
the wing of the United Nations. 
Tp~ tJ~e world, led as alWayS by 
the Uniled States, thus assumed 
responsibility in the Korean war, 
whictt served notice on interna
tional communism that military 
expansion would not be permitted. 

On Other ~ampuses 
But Rhee opposed the armis· 

tice. ,and every OOher policy which 
would limit his desire to retake 
Norttt Korea. Sirlce 1950 he has 
been an embal1l'assment to the 
United States and the other coun
tries which fought ,to save South 
Korea. 

Gary G. Gerlaeh 
Staff Writer 

ANN ARBOR - The demon· 
strations against discrimination 
across the nation - especially in 
the South - have brought a gi· 
gantic wave of editorial conunent 
from the nation's newspapers. 
One editorial, in the Michigan 
Daily, seems to make a level· 
headed analysis, by first defining 
the scope of the problem and then 
questioning the effectiveness of 
telegl'am ):l{'otest. The Daily ex
plains: "Discrimination is espe
cially the South's problem. They 
have ~ real job of their hands, 
while 0j1I"S (meaning the North). 
thougb important, is more of a 
mopping-up operation by compar
ison. Sending telegrams may get 
our student government organiza· 
tion a mention in Time, but it 
also makes the sit·in's job that 
much tougher. And this should 
be the primary consideration. 
We're supposed to be working ' 
with them. not against them." 

CHAM .. AIGN - In planning a 
Fr'eedom Rally, the NAACP at 
the University of Illinois has 
invited, and has an excellent 
chance of getting, famous Negro 
folk singer Mahalia Jackson to 
present a few special nwnbers. 
To attract an even larger crowd 
for the rally, Bob Ming, a Chi· 
cago lawyer who is exceptionally 
popular on the lIIini campus. will 
probably be asked to deliver an 
addres!>. This Is typical of the 
many rallies that are currently 
being planned at other Big Ten 
universities. 

MINNEAPOLIS - In' a popular 
move, popular at least among 
University of Minnesota students, 
the Minnesota Daily continues its 
war on private businesses that 
strain "the Student'8 pocketbook 
with bigh prices on just about 
everything from toothpaste to 
hamburgers." The Daily pats 
Freddies Cafe on the back be· 
cause its management recently 
eliminated a student cover charge 
and initiated a new menu that 
is geared to the modest pocket
book of the average collegian. It 
is hoped that this ):l{'aise and 
publicity for Freddies will spark 
a revolution that will bring sky 
high prices down. at least to a 
somewhat reasonable level. 

DES MOINES - The Drake 
Times-Delphic, Drake Unlversi· 
ty's student newspaper, is stick· 
illl Its neck out. Betievlni that 
tbey caD malntaift a neutral 
stand In theiT news columns and 
confident becauae of their close 
contact wltb the affairs of the 

. ' .. . 

StUdent·Faculty C 0 u n c i I, the 
Times·Delphic has decided that 
they will endorse a slate of candi
dates for election to the student 
government. This is interesting, 
because like The Daily Iowan, 
the Times·Delphic is a campus 
newspaper monopoly. They in
sist, ·however: "(Although) we 
cannot assure stuOOnts . . . a per· 
fect governing body ... we feel 
that the candidates whom we arc 
endorsing are the most quali. 
fied ... . " 

COLUMBUS - Comedian Bob 
Hope will invade Ohio State Uni· 
versity soon. In a telephone in· 
terview with the Ohio State 
Lantern, Hope made this inter
esting statement on the Ohio 
State "no" vote in regard to the 
Rose Bowl issue: "It's sad to 
mo. I don't understand it. Don't 
you people out Ulere want it?" 

AMES - The Iowa State Daily 
took a survey on smoking. Tbe 
result : lung cancer is not a de· 
termining factor in causing peo. 
pIe (lSU students at least )to 
.quit smoking. The survey also 
produced some entertaining reo 
marks. One coed damned smok
ing as a "nasty, dirty. expensive 
babit." A fellow stated: "r think 
people smoking look stupid: es· 
pecially girls in the Conunons." 

Acting under her new policy 
of ~ letting the old bugaboo of 
non.intervention interfere with 
higher responsibilities, the 
United Sta.tes Iwts acted quickly 
to place herself on the ~ide of 
democracy in Korea insofar as 
democracy can be traced as a 
political ingMient of the imma
tul"e country's politics . 
She is now engaged in an effort 

to promote this attitude among 
the oUler countries which helped 
her to defend Korea. . 

By all reports. these ef,forts 
have struck a responsive chord 
·among the South Koreans who w
pose Rhee. American influence 
now has an oppoct.unity to playa 
key role in the reorganization. 

The situabion provides a test, 
bowever, of how well American 
military leaders halve played' their 
roles. Thousands of South Korean 
soldiers have served and are serv
ing under American conunand. 

American divisions on the arm· 
islice line have been heavily in· 
terlaced with Kocean soldiers. In· 
dependent Korean divisions have 
been armed and trained by Am
ericans. The attitude of these 
forces can play ap imPOl'tant role 
in national stabilization. 
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CLl\88ICS CLVB will have a tea 
today. at 3:30 p.m. In IlOSH. All Im
medial<! friends are invited 10 attend. 

ZOOLOG l' 8EMmAit will meet Fri· 
day. April 29. at 4:20 p.m, In 201ZB. 
Dr. Pleter D. Nieukoop. Professor of 
Jlmbryolo(y and Director of Hubrecht 
Laboratory, Utrecht. Holland, will 
lJ)eak on "Proxlmo-Dlalal Or.anJZlI
tIon of the Re'lmerA tlon Blastema 01 
Ibo Urad.lean LImb." 

UNIVEaSJTY FACULTY ~ND STAFF 
lnterened In .upportln, Ihe move
ment to jnitiate "draft Stevenson" 
peUtiona on the "ampus are uked 
to .. ttend a conference In 131A. SH. 
at 7:30 Ionl.ht. Petilion forma and 
Instructional m~tertal. will be 
available at that time. 

'ACUL'J"I' AND STArF WOMIN, 
The monthly dinner meetl". It 
..,heduled at 5:30-8 p.m. on Monday. 
May 2, In the Nonh A.lcove of Ibe 
Union Cafel<!rla . 

'ONTOJl{JRa8 will meet .t 8:30 
p .m. Ionl,hl In the Cadet Loun._ of 
the Armory. 

UBaAIlY HOUa.: Monday-J'riday. 
7:30 a .m .• 2 a .m.; Salurday. ' :30 a .m.
to p.m.; S~n.ay. 1:30 p.m.-I a.m. Serv
fee d .... : Monda,,-Thunoday. 8 a.11\.-
10 p.m.: rrl~y and Saturday .• 8.m.-

, • p .rn.: Sunday, 2 p.m.-O p.m. Rellll'V. 

Desk : Regular hours plus Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday. 7 p.m,·JO p .m . 

STUDENT8 I" secondary education 
who plan to l"e,lat~r for Student 
Teachl".. Observation and Laboratory 
Practice 7:79. {or either .. m~.ter of 
the 11l6O;llMIl academic year must ap
ply for .a.ignment before May 15, 
1960. ApplicaUon blanks may be ob
tained In 308, Unlvenl&y HIii' or 
W-Uf. Ell. 

WIIOHT T&AINIJ(O .0011 wIJl lie 
opened for .... b7 ltudant. on )loa. 
da)'1, Wedneoda,. IUId ~ -....... It II ." ... a,,_. 
a.caIATlOlfA"L'IiPunNO for <III 
women ltudenll will lie on Monda,. 
Wedneod'i/' Tbunda,. UI4 J'rI~. 
trom.: to ':11 ., 1M W_' 
G)'JDo 

1f0aTB o'riQi"iWii of tbe "-14-
bou .. wll\ be opened for ltu.s.Dt .... 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 • P.lll. on aU Satur
day. on which lI1e\'8 are no holD8 

fameL Stud.nt. m~ pr~leDt llleit 
.0. ".,.d. at Ibe .... aoor In ord ... Ie 

laIn admittance. TIIa Nortll ~ 
will be opened for .tud.nt .... __ 
"rlday from 1 :10-3:10 p ..... 

UJI{IVER81Tl' COOPERATIVE IIABY. 
IITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
charle of Mrs. Weyant from APril III
May 3. Phone '·t8f8 lor a allier or In
formalioA. 

He taught them phonetical. 
Iy, illustrating each syllable 
with a picture of tINt animal or 
common obiect that could be 
associated with the spoleen 
sound. His idea was an im· 
mediate success. Elicited trille.· 
men crowded into his hut to 
lelm to read and write. 
Shortly afterwards the money 

for the teaching ran out. Told 
that his people might have to 
discontinue their education, a 
Moro leader, tlle sultan of South· 
ern Lanllo said, "it it stops now 
we are lost. Everybody who was 
leamed to read must teach 
somebody else. IT he doesn't, I'll 
kill him." 

Adopting a gentler expression 
or the sultan's ithOUgllt, Dr. 
Laubach made the slogan, "each 
one teach one," which has been 
the watchword of 'his campaign 
against illiteracy allover the 
world in the past thirty years. 

With the same kind of fierce 
determination as the M 0 r 0 . 
chieftain, Dr. Laubach has carried 
his system of reading and 
writing into 98 countries, pre· 
paring lessons in 274 languages 
and dialects. 

He has taught Hindi in India, 
Gitcnga In Mozambique, Bush. 
anti in NIgerl, Coptic in Ethio
pia, Kekchi in GU.l)temala, and 
Sioux in the United States. 
Some observers gwSS Dr. 
Laubach has been directly or 
Indirectly responsible for start· 
ing 60,000,000 people on the way 
to literacy. 
The doctor himself is not con· 

cerned with numbers. He is a 
passionate man. His vision com· 
prehends the magnitude of the 

• teaching yet to be done, which , 
he explains, means somehow 
reaching half the population in 
the world, in Asia, Africa, and 
Latin America. 

Dr. Laubach does not mince 
words. He refers to the " ignor-

~""-."."I'" . '~ 

ant and hungry people" in those 
parts of the world as the "silent 
billion." the tille of a book he 
published in 1945. 

"Those people are getting 
hungrier." he said. "and they're 
getting more ambitious. 'I1hey 
know they're l'Iungry because 
they're ignorant. The conunu· 
nists know it too." 

He said the gulf bet ween their 
rising expectations and the re
ality of their achievement, be
tween their growing numbers 
and the falling food supply, made 
for a "fearCul siluation." 

When he was a boy, Dr. 
Laubach said, he saw a news
paper cartoon showl", a plat. 
form on top of which gaily 
dressed peopl. were laughing 
and dancing, whli. underneath 
"half·naked wretches, crouch
ed, staring and afraid." 
He said he now knew that the 

platform was education. Nobody 
in the world is safe, be said, so 
long as half the world is illiter' 
ate. He knew that many foreign 
governments are "scared of 
their own people." but · do not 
'have en.ough money to teach 
·them. He has from time to time 
'been invited to bring his pedago· 
gic methods to 65 countries. 

"This is a race." Dr. Laubach 
said, "either we do something 
{or the millions who are starving, 
or the communists will . Either 
America lifts up the world, not 
with gilts but by teaching others 
to help themselves, or we are 
lost." 

Dr. Laubach was graduated 
from Princeton University in 1909 
and later earned both a master's 
and doctor's degree from Colum· 
bia University in sociology, the 
former for a thesis entitled, "The 
Social Value of the New York 
Saloon." A born a Methodist he 
became a Congregational mis· 
s ionary so he could get to the 
Philippines. 

Mom and Dad, I want you to meet my counselor. 
He has a wonderful philosophy on lifel 

Good Listening-

'1ioday On W 5 U I 
AN EVENlNG lJ E TWEEN 

THE SPEAKERS may be enjoyed 
by those who have both FM and 
AM receivers; for WSUI and 
KSUI are staging a stereo cx
travaganza tonight, Crom 7 p.m. 
to 9:45. Prime time (up to 9 
p.m.) will be devoted to the finer 
things in muSic <Berlioz' Sym· 
phonic Fanl.astique is the fea· 
tured work); but the last forty 
five minutes will comprise a 
Trio-like~ stereophonic sampling 
of dance music. vocal mu~ic and 
jazz. Les Brown, Lena Horne and 
Dave Brubeck will fill in the 
spaces, and it Is hoped that in· 
veterate FM listeners will not 
find the effect distasteCul. (Any· 
one who doesn't caro Cor Lcna 
should have a physical check·up 
immediatelyJ 

THE RELIGIOUS NEWS RE· 

O~FICIAL DAILY aULUTIN 

•
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Univenlty 

Calendar 

• Weclnesd.y, April 27 
8:00 p.m. - Faculty Recital, 

Margaret Pendelton, pianist -
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Friday, Aprll2t 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball, Michigan. 
8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 

House. 
Friday, April 2t 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh - Inter
national Film Classics "Mal'ius" 
-French, 1932 

Saturd.y, April 30 
8:00 a.m. - Golf. Washington 
11:45 a.m. - Mother's Day 

Weekend at SUI - Mother's Day 
Luncheon, Union. 
University. 
t: 30 p.m. - Baseball, Michiilan 

State. 
3:00 p.m. - University Sing, 

Main Lounge. Union . 
8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Fjeld 

House. 
• 

. I 

PORTER is heard every Wednes
day, as sure as God made tittle 
fishes. at 11:45 a.m. George Ster· 
ling Good acts as RNP (and any· 
one who doesn't like GSG as 
RNP, well ...... ) 

L- ATE BASEBALL SCORES 
(whoever heard of EARLY base· 
ball scores) are reported on the 
new Sports Final every night at 
9:55 p.m. Sometimes called the 
national pastime, baseball is uni· 
versally loved by everyone. 
(Why, anyone who doesn't 
like ... ) 

AT 5 P.M. there's a. Preview 
of things to come (anyone .... ), 

SPE)AKING OF THINGS TO 
COME: West Side Story, the oft· 
requested theatrical by Leonard 
Bernstein, will be domiciled on 
The Musical, Saturday at 9 a.m. 
All kinds of folks will show up 
for CUE that same day: the 
Second Secreta ry of the Soviet 
Union's embassay in Washington, 

. D.C.,; Stuart Symington, a memo 
ber of the U.S. Senate; Colonel 
John Stapp. the man who rides 
the rails at 650 m.p.h., and others 
concerned with the problem of 
placing an American astronaut 
in orbit. 

Wedlludly, April n, UM 
8:00 Morning Chapel ' 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Leisure Llvln, Lectur. 
':20 MUlic Fill 
9:30 BookShelf 
' : 5~ New. 

10:00 Music , 
11 ;00 Day 10 Remember 
11:15 New. In Twentieth Century 

America 
11:45 ReU,lou8 News ReJ10rtcr 
11 :118 News Caplul. 
12:00 JUlythm RJlmb1e. 
12:30 News 
12:'5 Sports at Midweek 

\ :00 MOltly Mus1c 
2 :00 uand or the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let'. TUm A PaKe 
2:311 Mo Uy MUSic 
3 1 5~ News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News €8pS\l1. 
5 :00 PI ... vlew 
5 :15 SpOrts Time 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Know Your Child 
8 :00 EvenJnC Conaort 
' :00 AM-F'M 8te1'1lO Concert 
a:oo Live Concert 
.:45 New. J'inal 
9:5:1 Il porls I' inal 

10:00 SIGH OJT 

Considers Resolutic 

Committ~ 

Acts as · 
By KAY LUND 

Stilff Writer 
SUI has a multitude of commit

lees. There Is a three·member s tu· 
dent committee to study the canoe 
situation. and there are top-level I 
comittees governing niversity 
policy. 

Near the top o[ this hierarchy is 
• 17·member committee which di-

[ 

rtCtly affects the policies govern· 
ing the more than 10.000 SUI tu· 
dents. Yet very few of these tu· 
dents could probably give a cor

t rect definition of this committee's 

/

lItnction. 
This group is lhe Committee on 

Student Lile. 
The Committee on Student Life 

, II cemprised of 1S faculty and 

I administration, and two student 
representatives. Ralph J. OJ_. 
1IIoIIN!, professor of child welfare 
and chairman of the committee, 

f' ~bed the grQup as "advis· 
ory, not administrative." He said 

I 
It takes recommendations to the 
President of the University. 

, The Committee on Student Life. 
Instiluted in 1945, was authorized 
by the President of the University 
to establish policy and procedures 
in all phases of istudent life and 
acllvlty. However , this does nol 
include areas under the J,Jrisdic· 
lion or the Board in Control of 
Athletics or Sludent Publications, 
Inc. 

Many SUI students have re
cently expressed concern over op· 
eration oC the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life since this group has been 
acting on the discrimination rcsol. 
utlons which were submitted by 
the Student Council. 

All resolutions oC the Council 
concerning areas or policy contain· 
ed in the Code o( Student Life 
must be approved by the conunit· 
tee. 

The Studcnt Council passed at 
its last meeting a re olution set-

( ling up a group to study the Com· 
mittee on Student Li fe and to in· 
vestigate the possibility of more 
student representatiqn on the 

r· group. At present there are two 
6ludent representatives. 

According to Ojemann , the Com· 
mlttee on Student Life receives 
matters on student policy which 
are not clarified in the Code or 
about which policy musl be esta b
Ushed . In this case, the committee 
discusses the matter and makes 

I recommendations to the President 
of the University. He can accept 
or reject these recommendations. 

Ojemann said. "The committee 
has been 'a very good one. They 
bave always discussed each mat· 
tet· thoroughly in the best inter· 
ests of the students. 

"Every resolution sent from the 
Student Council has been acted 
upon promptly. Til. committee 
has navar delayed unavoidably," 
he seid. 
The President 9f the Univer

sity appoints the faculty and ad· 
ministration representatives to the 
commlltee. "He tries to include a 
broad representation from this 
area, especially lhe Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. Iowa Memorial Union 
and dormitorie . Tenure is deter· 
mined "at the President's plea· 
sure," Ojemann said. 

The two student representatives, 
a man and woman. are members 

Lasansky Wi ns 
$200 at Art Show 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky has 
been awarded second prize of $200 
at the annuai lo)\'a Artist's Exhibit, 
held at the Des Moines Art Cenler. 
The award was given for a mont· 
age made from old shingles. 

Lasansky, who is best known for 
his print making, made the mont· 
aae last summer at his vacation 
IIome on Vinalhaven Island. off the 
coast or Maine. The winning work 
was titled "Vinalhaven" after the 
island. 

Lasansky, who made five mont· 
ages in all, was attracted by the 
unusual silver texture of the 

., shingles, the result of the wind and 
aalt water. 
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Considers Resolutions, Code- ' 

Committee on ,.Sf·udenf life 
Acts as · Adviser on Policy · 

By KAY LUND of the Student Council who ha,'e 
StaH Writer applied for the positions. Their 

SUI has a multitude of commit. terms normally last one year. 
Ites. There is a lhree·member stu· Ojemann said lhe committee 
dent commiltee to study the canoe meets "whenever there is a need 
situation, and there are top-level and sufficient material [or an 
comittees governing University agenda." Anyone can ask Chair· 
policy. man Ojemann to call a meeting. 

Near the top o[ this hierarchy is He said the committee meets ap· 
I 11·member committee which dl. prOximately half a dozen limes a 
reclly affects the policies govern· year, more often in the spring when 
in, the more than 10.000 SUI stu· the Code is being prepared for the 
dents. Yet very few of these stu· following year. 
dents could probably give a cor· On the subject of student repre· 
rect definition of this committee's sentation on the committee, Oje· 
fUDction . mann said, " We have given the 

This group is the Committee on tudents full opportunity to express 
Student Life. their opinions. They have never 

The Committee on Student Life been shouted down." 

ation. The committee decided April 
4 to temporarily hold the resolution 
in abeyance until it was further 
clarified by the Student Council. 

It dncrlbed .... resolution al 
"vague in p .. rticular areas" and 

ralied sev ... al queltions includ
Ing: ShOUld a local chapter be 
penalized becaun of policiu of 
the national organ/ntion, which 
.... local chapter it.elf doeln 't 
advoute? Would not a construe· 
tive Pf'09ram of education be bet. 
tor to 1011_ than _ to force 
.nd coercion? 

THI !)AlLY IOWAN-lew. Cltv, I._Wed. AprIl 17. lH1-P.,. t 

NSF Helps Support Reservations Due Today Insure Your 
Visiting-Scientists F M' · To bl B 
By $25,690 Grant or . atnx ' I a e anquet F uturel 

The ational Science Foundation Today is the deadline for making Star and Tribune, speak on " Pea- Your whole Culure is ~nd up in the 
has awarded a $25,690 grant for reservations ror the Sixth Annual pIe [ Have Inlerviewed - Both decisions you are now making. You 
upport of the new Jowa vi iting· Matrix Table Banquet. to be held Famou and lnfamou ." must suc eed by your own efforts. 

ienllst program, Pror. W. C. Thursday at 6 p.m. in the River Two Matrix Award will be pre- What other young mcn or women may 
Oelke, retiring president oC the Room of the Iowa ~'lemorial Un. ented, one t~ an SUI woman and or may not do does not effect your sue-
Iowa Academy of Science, an· ion. one to an Iowa CUy woman. The Incoc:!; '::t ;:~~~~ct~1 u:~~ Yt:'t the big in. 
nounced Tu day. The reservations should be made awards are based on leadership, comes come from business sources. Statistics show 

SoDle 60 to 70 Iowa scientists at the Communications Center. activities, and community serv- that 80% 01 all people are at. some time engaged in 
will take part in the program, Co t· _ The b . , ice. busine!;s .of some kind. THE BEST WAY TO INSURE YOUR 
with each scientist making four s IS ..... 85. anquet IS being FUTURE IS TDft·OU H 

sponsored by members .of Theta U.S. AIDS ORDNANCE PLANT ~ G BUSINESS TRAlNING. 
two-day visits to a high school or Sigma Phi, national professional TAIPEI. Formosa LfI _ Ameri. Fr." H. McC4IIIe. Pres.; Mabel O. McCabe. Vln-Prel • .• 
junior college during the 1960-61 honorary fraternity for won'An I'n 'd will "~l ..... :ld ·1 Day School Night Sclloo! academic year. '" can aJ ,.., P uw a lOoml' 

T.R. Porter, associate profe sor journalism. lion-<iollar ordnance plant near M.on. tliN Fri. 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.".. M.on.·Wed. 6:00 p.m .• 9:30 p.~. 
of science education at sm, will The invited guests, - outstanding here, the Chinese Nationalist gov· I (ety ( • I C II 
serve a project director. P.orter SUI and Iowa City women - will ernmenL announced. It will all.ow owa I om mercia 0 ege ., 
explained that the purpose of the hear Miss Barbara Flanagan, the Nationalist army 10 manufac· p"- 7644 W.lhlntton .t DuIMIue Street '. 

Iowa vi iling.scientist. program will w;;;;o;;men;;;,;~' S~ed;;;i~to~r=oI=lhe=l;~f~in~n~e~apo~lis;;, ;tu::;r:;e;;m:;OS:.;t;;;.of:;;its;;a;:rli;·;Il;:ery~;c::;aS;in~gs~. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::============~=~ 
be to improve the teaeh~ of cj. 
ence and mathematic in high 
school and junior college, and t.o 
arouse the interest in cienti.Cic 
activities, including scientific in· 
vestigations. The NSF grant also 
upporls publication of selected 

scientific papers. 

BUS FLIES INTO GORGE 

Is cempriud of 15 faculty and He cited an example where the 
adminiltntion, and two stucient student representatNcs were ask. 
reprewntatlvel. Ralph J. 0ie. ed to provide the background on 
/MM, prof.ssor of child welfare the discrimination issue at the be· 
and ch.irm .. n of the committee, ginning of the discussion of the 
Hribed the group as "advis· topic at committee meetings. 

Members of lhe Committee on 
Student Life In addition to Ojemann 
and Miss Reich are: Kay Acker· 
man, A3, Iowa Falls; Prof. Dale 
Bentz, associate direct.or .of Univer· 
sity Librarie ; Prof. lliargaret ASUNCION, Paraguay III - . 
Fox .of physical education for worn. ' Fourteen persons were killed when' 
en ; Prof. E. E. Harper. director a .~us plun~ed through a bridge 
.of the Iowa Memorial Union ' Prof raJlmg and mt.o a gorge 30 miles 
H. C. Harshbarger, chair~an of from Enca~tion Mo~ay. 'ry, not administrative." He said C.oncerning student sentiment for 

It tlle.s recommendations to the more representation on the com· 
PrHident of the University. mittce, Ojemann said he beliaves 

., The Committee on Student Life, evidence is needed to show in· 
I instiluted in 1945, was authorized adequacy of the pre ent set·up. 

by the President of the University He asked, "Are there such things 
to establish policy and procedures which these two people can't con· 
in all phases of Istudent life and vey?" 
activity. However, this does not Both open and clo5lct m .. tings 
include areas under the j!risdic. have be.n held by tho committee. 
tlon of the Board in Control of However, reporten were refused 
Athletics or Student. Publications, admittance to the April 20 meet. 
Inc. ing wh.n tho committee W.I 

Many SUI students have 1'60 scheduled to diKun the Student 
cenUy expressed concern over op· Council's resolution on diKrimin· 
eration of the Committee on Stu· at ion. OJ. mann said, " It's nee. 
dent Life since this group has been essary to lot the committee be 

• I acting on the discrimination resol· free in operation to ew:press opln. 
utlons which were submitted by ions in discussion without being 
tbe Student Council. quoted." 

All resolutions of the Council He said, "We attempt to release 
concerning areas of policy contain· the report as soon as possible ." 
ed in the Code of Student Life 
must be approved by the commit. The minutes .of the meetings are 
tee. drawn up by Miss Helen Reich. as· 

The Student Council passed at sistant director o[ student affairs 
its last meeting a resolution set. and secretary of the committee, 

,' ting up a group to study the Com. and sent to Ojemann for approval. 
mittee on Student Life and to in. He, then, submits the policy rj!c· 
vestigate the possibility of more ommendations along with the min· 
student representation on the utes to the President of the Uni· 

, r group. At present there are two versity. 
student representatives. If the President disagrees with 

I A d' the policy recommendations , he 
ccor mg to Ojemann, the Com· confers with the commit.tee. OJ·e. 

miltee on Student Life receives 
I matters on student poliCy which mann said sometimes the Presi· 

are not clarified in the Code or dent. finds a flaw which was over· 
about which policy must be estab. looked by the committee. If the reo 
lished. In this cage, the committee port had been released before it 
d· h reached the President, it might 

I Iscusses t e malter and makes th t h t " t 

f 
recommendations to the President appear ate wo were a 

• of the Unigersily. He can accept odds," which is not the case, he 
or reject these recommendations. said. 

Ojemanh said, "Th committee Areas at·student life with whicJa,. 
has been a very good one. They the committee has dealt recently 
hnve always discussed each mat. have ranged widely. They have set 
ter thoroughly in the best inter. pOlicy for students mutilating li· 
ests of the student . bl'al'Y malerials, acted on a Sigma 

speech and dramatic arts; M. L. 
Huit, dean .of students; Dr. Paul 
E. Hu ton, director of psychiatric 
medicine ; Dr. C. 1. Miller, chief 
of student health; T. M. Rehder, 
director of University Dormitories; 
Bradley Smith, A4, Pawnee Rock. 
Kan .; George F. Stevens. assistant 
director of the Union; Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean or the College of Lib· 
eral Arts; Prof. Danile Waite, head 
of oral surgery; Prof. Allan D. 
Vestal of the College of Law; and 
Louis C. Zopf, dean of the College 
of Pharmacy. 
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Who "shot" the chairman (of Union Board)? 
1-1' "4' . . 

Tom Oblingcr Chairman of Union Board 
"Ev.ry reiolution sent from the Pi petition [or fraternity h.ousing, 

Student Council has been acted approved the constituLion of the 
upon promptiv. The committee Jazz Society, studied Central Party T W 1 
hIS Mver delayed unavoidably," Committee·s position as an SUI or· • ong, 0 COUr.'Se., 
he Hid. ganizalion, and set other policy 
The President 9£ the Univer. which i stated in the Code of 

• sity appoints the faculty and ad· Student Life. the man who "shoots" campus notables 
ministration representatives to the The mo t. recent Student Coun· 
committee. "He tries to include a cil resolution to be acted upon by 1201£ East Washington 
broad representation from this the conunillee concerned the [nter· Phone 3961 
~e~~peci~ythe om~~s~. f:rn:t:~~n:K:y~re:S:~:U:ti:M~o:n~di:~:r:im~in~.~~~~~==~=~~~=~~=~~=~~~~=~ 
dent Affairs, I.owa Memorial Union 
and dormitories. Tenure is delcr· 
mined "at the President's plea· 
sure," Ojemann said. 

The two student representatives, 
a man and woman, are members 

lasansky Wins 
$200 at Art Show 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky has 
been awarded second prize of $200 
at the annuallolVa Artist's Exhibit, 
held at the Des Moines Art Center. 
The award was gi ven for a mont· 
age made from old shingles. 

Lasansky, who is best known for 
his print making, made the mont· 
aae last summer at his vacation 
home .on Vinalhaven Island, off the 
coast of Maine. The winhin.g work 
was titled "Vinalhaven" after the 
island. 

Lasansky, who made five mont· . 
ages in all, was atkacted by the 
unusual sliver texture of the 

I shingles, the result. of the wind and 
salt water. 
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10 s. CLINTON PHONE 9686 
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For backless bravado, "Low 
Tide" by Rose Marie Rflid seems 

to defy all known laws of grav
ity. It's a design triumph and 

achieved with the exciting RMR 
Circolair bra . . . specially cre· 

ated for low, lower. lowest swim

suit backs. A sunny seascape of 

elasticized panels in sizes 10 to 
16, truly it's ''high time" for . 

"Low Tide." May we show you? 

I 

"high time" for 
"Low Tide" 

see our complete line of 
Rose Marie Reid swim· 
wear fashiOns 

from 

1495 

• 

ORVILLE A. HITCHCOCK RALPH H. OJEMANN 

fOURTH IN A SERIES 

Suggested Books of the Week 
~Waya: The Riddle and Rediscovery of a 
Lost Civilization 

by Charles Gallenkaml' 

ggested for Reading 

by 

ORVILLE A. HITCHCOCK, 

Prof., Speech 

At Uxmal, Chichcn ItZ.1, Co· 
pan, TikaI. and hundrcds of 

other sites in fiddle America 
lie the remains of the fabulous 

Mayan clvilization. This extra· 

ordinary culture flourishcd be· 
tween the fourth and thirteenth 

centuri s A.D. The layans in
vented a complicated system of 

hieroglyphic writing, developed 
a remarkably accurate calendar, 

built great cities of stone, and 
roached high levels of achieve· • 

ment in mathematics, sculpture, 

al'ld painting. lnterc ~ in tIle 
Mayans has increased greatly in 

recent years. Americans have 
discovered that they have on 

their own doorstep archaeolog. 
ical ru ins tha t rival those of the 

old world. Mr: Gallenkamp's 
book presents an interesting ac

count of the rise and fall of this 

Mayan culture. It also tells tbe 
story of the explorers and archa· 

eologists-John Stephens, Fred· 
erick Catherwood , E d wa r d 

Thompson, Giles Healey, and 

qthers - who discovered these 
ancient cities, buried d eep in 
the jungle, and m ad e them 

known to the world. The book 

is intended for the general read· 

er, but is authoritative and up 
to date. Through a readable 

text and many superb drawin~s 
and black and white photo

graphs it succeeds in bringing 

to life an important part of the 

history of the Americas. 

(Human Potentialities 
by Gardner Murphy 

Suggested (or Reading 

by 

RALPH H. OJEMANN, Prof., 

Psychology and Child Welfare 

The ex pan ion of our knowledge 
of human growth and behavi.or has 

made it more apparent that man's 

development is a product of . the 

interaction .of organism and envi
ronment. What a man becomes is 

not the result of some inner p.oten

tinlities which inevitably assert 
themselves nor of the culture In 

which he lives. What a man be
comes is the resultant of tbe inter

action .of the two. 

As man's knowledge of his physi
cal and social environments widens, 

it becomes possible to enlarge and 
enrich experiences for all age levels. 

It also nppears that some change in 
the physical organism can be made. 

I t follows that the potentialities of 

buman development are en.ormous. 
To what extent these potentiali. 

ties will be realized will depend 

upon the quality oE leadership and 
followership each citizen exercises 

in his daily pursuits. If the college 

student is to exercise leadership. 

he must have an appreciation of the 

ever.expanding range oE choices 

that result from the growth of 
kn.owledge. He must also acquire 
skill in using available knowledge 
of the long.range probable conse
quences of various choices in de
cision making. Murphy's discussion 
stimulates tile reader to develop 
this perspecti ve. 

1 ' I" 

The Discovery 
Of the Mind 

by Bruno Snell 

Suggested for Reading 

by 

ROGER HORNSBY, 

Asst. Prof., Classics 

Professor Snell demon
strates, through a close 
analysis of poetry and 
philosophy, how the an
cient Greeks 'discovered' < 

the human mind and 
charted the ways wllich 
subsequent Western 
thinkers were to follow. 
The Greeks dlanneled 
our thinking anclleeltng 
about such matters as 
myth, reason, and sCien
tific thought. For us, 
Professor Snell illumin
ates the gradual aware
ness which the Greeks 
themselves had on what 
it meant to be a rational 
and moral ,man, 

I 

These three books are available at Iowa Book & Supply Co. We think 
you wal enioy this week's suggestions for reading by three of SUI's educa
tional leaders. 

Our shelves are stocked with many, many other books of current in
terest too - BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE IOWA SpPPLY. 
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Iowa ' Netrne" Narrow List of Candidates 'Fabulous S' Game Here Citecl-

, 

Students: 
NCAA Breaks witb AAU Lose Dual For Athletic · Director Post 

A h •• rty 

''Helfol'' Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for Youl If" 

Over Suspension· of Athletes 
ATLANTA, Ga. (All - The NCAA memorial tribute to Coach O'Con· Sucb reconciliation will not be 

broke with the AAU Tuesday over nor. The AAU caned off the game made until there is "common 
the suspension of colle&es athletes. about an bour before it was Lo be· agreement OIl rules under which 
The NCAA Council said the action gin, MlLiIJi that Sbarm Scheuer· such suspensions are to be ad· 
stemmed (rom "widespread dis· man. present Hawkeye cage coach ministered," the NCAA Council 
satisfaction among NCAA members and member of the "Fabulous said. 
on the capriciOUS and inconsistent Five", and Deacon Davis were Another instance cited by the 
manner in Which the AAU bas ap- professionals. The AAU forbids NCAA involved a basketball team 
plied and administered its suspen· amateurs and profeSSionals to com· ' from Sweden which was banned 
slon rules. pete together, in the United States "after many 

Singled out as one of the in· The COUDcil also took the first committment had been made with 
stances of the AAU's iMOMiltent step in broadellln( international our members. ' 
adnjintstratloo of suspetisiOll rules competition among college - age The NCAA arso ripped into the 
was the disruption of a scheduled athletes. AAU "rule of contamination. " 
basketball game between the Phil Walter Byers, NCAA executive This chain reaction rules makes 
1iJ)6 ' 66 Oilers ot- the National In· officer, said any announcement ineligible any player who plays 
dustrlal Basketball League and the from the rules infractions com· against an ineligible player. 
"Fabulous Five" of the late Frank mittee would be made Wednes· 'The Council's action Tuesday 
(Bucky l O'Connor, Iowa Hawkeye day. He decllned to elaborate. outlawing AAU suspension rules 
basketball coach who was killed in The NCAA left the door open will result in the AAU's rule of 
an auto acc.ident two years ago. (or reconciliation with the AAU contamination collapSing under 

The game was scheduled as a over the suspension Issue. its own weight," Byers said. 

Power Single Breaks Up Pitching Duel-

Tribe Hands 7:;ger~ 1st Loss 
DETROIT Lt\ - Vic Power dump· 

ed a two-out single into left field 
and gave the Cleveland Indians a 
12·inning 2·1 decision over the De· 
troit Tigers Tuesday. The loss was 
Detroit's first after five straight 
triumphs. 

Power's game ending blow came 
Dff Tom Morgan and scored pinch 
runner Carroll Hardy from second 
base, Dave Sisler walked Russ 
Nixon to start the inning aJ\d Mor· 
gan yielded a bloop single to pinch 
hitter Don Dillar to set up the de· 
clding run , 

Wynn Hawkins pitched briJIiant· 
ly through the first 11 innings re 
stricting the Tigers to five singles 
in his first major league victory. 
Jim Perry protected the lead by 
retiring the Tigers in the 12th, 

NATIONAL LEAGllE 
W. L, ro" O.B. 

PIUabu1'lh ..... . . 8 3 .72 
San :francisco .. 8 4 ,667 'h 
Los An,eles . , ... 8 e .545 2 
MUwaukee ...... 5 & .500 2~ 
PhUadelphla . . .. 5 • .453 3 
St. Louls ........ 5 6 .455 3 
Clnclnrulti .... ,., 4 8 .333 4'1. 
Chlcoco .. .... .. 3 7 .300 4 'h 

TO~8DAl" RESULTS 
Los AnI~les 8, Chlc."o I 
Sl. Louis 4, San Francisco 3 
Milwaukee 4, Clr.clnnall 3 III Innln".) 
Plttsburrh at Phllndelph.la (rain) 

T~A V'S ,ITCHEaS 
LOs ADlrel.. (Crall 0-0) at Chlcalo 

(Drott 0.21. 
MU"oaukee IWllley 1-0) at ClncinnaU 

{Book 1·1l - N . 
Pittsburgh IFriend 2·01 at Phllndel· 

phln. 10wen. 1· 11 - N. 
On Iy rame. .cheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAG 
W. L. 

Detroit .. .. .. .. 5 I 
New York ...... 5 2 
Boston ..... . 4 4 
Wasl\lnlr\Dn . .. 4 5 
Cbicaco ....... 3 4 
Kansas Cily .. . 3 4 
Baltimore ....... 3 5 
Cleveland ........ 2 4 

E 
Pel. G .B. 
.833 
.714 \~ 
.500 2 
.444: 2t 2 
.42~ 2' . 
.4.29 2 ~'1 
,3'75 3 
.333 3 

TUESDAY'S HE ULT 
Baltimore II , Washington 10 
Cleveland t. Detroll I (12 Innings) 
BostOll 1. New York 5 
Chicago 8. Kansas City 0 

TOOA'Y'8 PITCHERS 
W.shlnitton IKaBt 0·01 at New York 

(Ford 1-01. 
Detroit IArulrre 0·0 or Bruce 0-0) at 

KanIa. City (Herbert ]·0 ) - N. 
Boston (Sulilvan 0·01 01 Bailimore 

(Brown 0-0 or Barber 0·0) - N. 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

For 10 innings, Jim Bunning 
hooked up with Jfawklns in a tense 
pitching dual witnessed by 10,325 
chilled spectators. Bunning left aC· 

. ter 10 innings after allowing the 
Indians only six hits. He struck out 
eight. 

York's {our'lame winning streak sas City Athletics TUesday night. 

ClevelAnd .. . . 000 001 000 001- 2 8 1 
Detroit ....... 000 000 100 O!JO- I & 0 
H~wktns, Perry (121, and I'!lxon, 

Romano f121: Bunnlnl, Sisler (Ill, 
1IIorian (12 ) , and Berberet. W - Hawk-
1111 (1·1 ) . L - Sloler (~I) . 

Orioles 11, Senators 10 
WASHINGTON (.fI- Jim Crimtile, 

who beat Washington with a 3-run 
homer Monday night, did it again 
Tuesday, connecting in the eighLh 
with t.wo 00 as BalUmore edged 
the Senat.OCs, 11.10. ~. 

The Orioles led 5~ but blew that 
leao. They went ahead at 8·5 only 
to see Earl Baltey shqve Washing· 
ton into a 9-8 lead with a grand 

with a 7·5 victory, 
Before the game, Manager Billy 

Jurges had called a meeting of ~he 
Red Sox players to discuss reo 
ports of dissension on the club. 
Boston newspapers had published 
reports that some Red Sox play· 
ers were dissatisfied with Jurges' 
managing taeliCs, 

JUl1ges said he asked tile play· 
ers if they had any gripes and 
they had none, 
Boston .. _ ... .. ... 005 000 lU'- T 10 0 
New Y()rk . ....... 100 102 01Al- 5 8 I 

Casale, 'Brewer (5) and Sadowski; 
Gabler, Terry 131, Shantz (81 , Dlt111llr 
(81 and Howard . W - Casale (2·0) . L
Gabler [I-II. 

Home run. - Boston . Sadowski (I). 
New York. Skowron 12). Berra (I) . 

slam home Min in the sixth. C d' I 4 G' 
But in tile eighth, Washingtbn's ar Ina s , tants 2 

fourth pitcher, Bill Fischer, ST. LOUIS lA'I - The St. Louis 
walked Jackie Brandt, bringing Cardinals knocked out Sam Jones 
OamUo Pascual in from the bull- with II four.run outburst in the 
pen. ~ne Woodling ~eeted tho firSl Innins Tuesday night, then 
Sena~o.r s ace With a ~tngle, then hung on behind Larry Jackson' 
~enlile drove the ball mLo the left. steady seven.hit pitching to hand 
field seats, th SF' C' t 42 Baltimore ........ 500 300 0»-11 1J 0 e an rancisco Ian sa· 
Wa.hlngton . , . .. 014 004 otl-IO 13 0 defeat. The setback drqpped the 

Walker, Wilhelm (3) Estrada (7) an4 Giants from a first.place tie with and Triandos: Lee, AbertU\lhy II), , 
Hyele 141. Fischer (&1, p_ual (8', the rained-out 'pittsburgh Pirates. 
Clever\ller (91 and Battey. W ' - Estrada Jones who had beaten the Card. 
(1-0). L - Pascual (J·t). ' 

Home runs - Baltimore, Woodllll.il iIIals five strai&ht times since he 
12' , Gentile 121. W.ohIoiton, Lemon t d d b th Redb' d bef 
12), Dobbek (2), Killebrew (2), Battey was ra eye lr sore 
(3). *be 1959 season, was battered for 

Dodgers 8, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO (II - Don Drysdalc, 

malting his fourth straight com· 
plete game a , '-blLter, led the 
thlrd .place Los Angelea Dodgers 
out of a four·,ame losine streak 

\,Tuesc:.,.y with an 8·1 victory OVIll' 
me Obicago CUbs. 

'In boosting his season record to 
3·1, ,t./le I'ight-hander struck out 10 
to ru'n his t.ot.al Lo 38. He faced 
only 14 ,batters ill a ncHIit stint 
befote George Ntman and Del 
Rice doubled in tOO fifth inning for 
the Cub'. only run. 
Los An,.l" .. .... :In IlOt 000- • 13 1 
Chlcaro .... _ .·., ... 000 OLO 000- I •• 

Drysdale and ~bo ... : Hobbie, 
Goetz (31. Morehead (41, B. JohnlOn 
tel, Drabowskl (9) ~ Rice. W ~ 
Dryldale (3-]) . L - Hobble (i-I). 

r 

Red Sox 7, Yank •• , 5 
NEW YORK (All - Vic Wertz 

drove in three runs and Tom 
Brewer turned in a sparklilll re
lief -perfonnance Tuesday .. the 
Boston 'Red 8m( snapped New 

:IN BY ';00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 PlM. 

six hits in t~e Opening frame. The 
key blow W8S a two·run triple by 
Bin W~ite, the" m811- for whom 
Jones was swapped. 
San Franc(.co .... 000 020 GOO-:I T 0 
st:l LouIB ....... ;. 4lJI) 000 00,,- 4 12 I 

JonH, Ma~anda (1). Byerly (5), 
O'Dell (7) and Schmidt, WUton (5); 
JacklOn and Sa_t6kl, Smith (8) . W
Jackson (l.2) , L - JOI"', (2·1) . 

'. 
ChiSox 8, A's 0 

I ..... 

KANSAS tlTY (A'! - Bob Shaw's 
shutout pitching and lusty Chica· 
go WltiCe Sox hitting brought the 
defendJng Amerlcin League cham· 
pions 81) 8-0 vie~ory over , the Kan· 

I 

ligfJt' fjtabtb ••• 
UglJtfJt.~ 

The triumph was just in time to 
avert a dive into last place by the 
Chicagoans who had suffered three 
stl1aight shellackings at Detroit and 
a fourth setback Monday night at 
the hands of the A's. 
Chloalo .......... 311 011 OLD- 8 15 0 
Kansas City .... 000 000 000- 0 5 5 

Shaw and Lollar: Garver, Johnson 
131, Trowbridge (B I, Kiely (9 1 and 
Chltl. W - Shaw 11· 11 . L - Garve~ 
10·11 . 

Home run - ChIcago, Smith ( 1). 

Braves 4, Reds 3 
CINCINNATI (A'! - Del Cran· 

dall's 11 th inn ing homer ga ve the 
Milwaukee Braves a 4·3 victory 
"ver the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday 
night. 

Veteran Warren Spahn hooked 
up with rookie Jim O'Toole in a 
pitchers' duel and outlasted the 
scrappy youngster. O'Toole had 
given up four of his 11 hits in 
the first inning for a three run 
deficit, lhen battled back for the 
regulation time tie. 

Spahn gave up only four hits, 
A miscue paved the way for 

Cincinnati to tie the score, 3-3, 
in the eighth. WIU'.en Spahn had 
retired 13 men in a row from the 
thin! inning on when Eddie Kasko 
reached first on Johnny Logan's 
error. 
Milwaukee .. , 300 000 000 01 - 4 11 2 
Clncil)naU ...... 002 000 010 00- 3 , 0 

Spahn and C .. andall; O'Toole Bailey; 
W - Spahn (I·OI. L - O'Toole 11-2'. 

Home nons - Milwauke. Cr.ndall 
(I). CllfClnJlatl, Bell (I ), 

To Badgers 
Wisconsin gained a 5-4 tennis 

victory over Iowa Tuesday in a 
dual meet that wa n't decided 
Marty Rubinowilz and Jerry Rot· 
until the final match. 

With the meet score tied at 4·a11. 
ter, Wisconsin's No. 1 doubles com
bination, rallied Lo outlast Jowa 's 
Henry Utley and John Nadig" 2-6, 
6-3, 9-7. 

The win climaxed an afternoon 
in which Lhe lead changed hands 
three limes in the last three 
matches. The singles competition 
ended with the meet score tied at 
Lhree poinLs apiece. 

The No. 3 doubles match was 
compelled first, with Badgers Tom 
RuedisiJe and Dick Pease defeat· 
ing John Stoy and Dave Nairn, 
6·3, 6·2. The Iowa .team rallied, 
however, when a doubles win by 
Bill Voxman and Larry Halpin 
evened the score. Thc Hawk duo 
defeated Al Fraser and Nick Zhi· 
vacki, 3-6, 6·3, 6-4, to set the stage 
for the final match. 

Hawkeyes Bill Voxman and Lar· 
ry Halpin kept tlleir dual meet 
singles winning streak alive . Nei· 
ther has lost a match in the three 
Iowa outings. 

The loss was the Hawkeyes first 
of the season. Their season rec· 
ord now stands at 2·1. Wisconsin 
has a 1·3 record, the win here be· 
ing ',iLs first of the season. 

The Iowa squad will see action 
next in the quadrangular meet at 
Minneapolis Friday and Saturday 
against Minnesota, Michigan State 
and Northwestet'O. 

SINGLE 
,)'ohn Stoy II, defeated Al Fraser, 

6·0 , B·3 . 
Marty Rublnowll. IWI deleated Honk 

Utley. 6·4 . B·4 , 
Bill Voxonan (I, defeated Tony 

Brown, 6-2, 6-2. 
Jerry Rotter ' IWI defealed John 

Nadiit. 6· 1. 12,].9, 
Tom RuedL!lIe IWI defeated Dave 

Nairn . 6· 3. 8· 2. 
Larry Halpin Ii) defeated Nick 

Zhh"ckl, 8· 2, 6·2 . 

DOUBLES 
Rublnowilz·llolter {WI def.ated 

UlIey·Nadlg. 2·6. 6·3 9· 7. 
Voxman·Halpln III de[eated i'ra~r

Zhlv. ckl , 3.jj , B·3, 6·4. 
RuedlsUe-Dlck Pease (W ) defeated 

Stoy·Nalrn . 7-5, 6· 4. • 
To Fete Brechler 
At Spring Game 

Paul Brechler, who leaves his 
post as Iowa'~. athletic director 
July 1, will be ~onored by the "I" 
Lettermen's Club between halv~s 
of thc Varsity·Alumni football 
game May 14. 

Lloyd Humphreys, center on the 
football team and president of the 
"I" Club, will present Brechl~r 
with an "I" ring and an honorary 
membershi\'l in the organization as 
a token of appreciation for Brech· 
ler's service to Hawkeye athle· 
tics. 

Brechler will take over the post 
of commissioner of the SkyliQe 
Conference Aug. 15. I 

Relax at Donnellyy 

with 

119 South Dubuquo 

Donnelly's 

r t I •• hot th.1 til. h.d Mtil:h 
i. battM witb our o.·b.t aad 
oft "",o.ia" id •• will "- of 
• _I .. h.",. ..,..mo ... 
W. iavit. fOU to' doa a nUIII' 

er d1rtlMa a.tW. ill rr..t of 
out mirror •• VOII .,. quit. 
"rtaiD 10 lie pl ...... 

1HE LIGHTEST 
GOLF,' SH'OE YET! 

Shirts and DIY 
. Cleaning 

BushPqppi~ 
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN BY WOLVERINE 

1295 

A HIli! ind breezy 13.ounces per shoe! Regulation spikes, 
Wedp sol.. IIMhlnl tltlnS, restores l .. tIIer. Wolverine'. 
"Hell·Cat" tanned Pigskin repels water, resists dirl. Sizes and 
widths to fit most anybody. 

EWERS MEN'S ST0RE 
28 S. Clinton 

I 

Dr. George Easton, chairman of Regarding talk that the posts of 
the SUI Board in COntrol of Ath· athletic director and head of the 
letics, Monday night said that no 
one has yet been interviewed in 
regard to the athletic director's 
post to be vacated by Paul Brecll· 
ler July 1, but that "we have nar· 
rowed the field of candidates very 

Department of Physical Education 
fOI' men (both of which Brechler 
currently holds ) might be spiit, 
Ea ton replied : "We are still over· 
ating on the theory we should find 
one man who can fill both jobs as 
Paul is now doing." . 

Is the tra.mark of rew. 
City', fr'-ndll •• t tanrn, from your 

Balfour 
Representative 

y fI4Ir. right, 

It', "Doc" Conn.II',1 malcolm 
materially," 

Easton also said that some peo 
pie would be interviewed in the 
near Cuture concerning the ath
letic director's job. "What - goes 
on from there depends on what 
happens at tbese interviews," he 

Brechler, who has been Iowa's 
director of athletics since 1947, 
announced his resignation Febt 24 
to accept the post of commissioner 
of ' the Skyline Conference, effec· 
tive Aug. 15. 

The Annex }ewelerJ 
Selling Quality Diamond! for 
oller One Tllird of a Centu"} 

215 E. Dial 3f7J 
U E. Coli ... 

said. 
Easton said that no deadline for 

the naming of a new director has BREMERS 
been set: bot "J would hope that 
in another two or three weeks we ~ , 

::;~ ;r;;~ers . ~ 
Begin 2nd Week ~ 
pf Spring Drills .B 

The Iowa Hawkeyes plunged in· ~~ 
to the second week of spring foot · ~ 
ball drills Tuesday, wrapping up ~ 
the day's activity with a rugged ~~ 
scrimmage, ~ 

The early part of the session was B 
devoted to learning new plays. ~ 
The first two units ran through the ~ 
plays several times against dum· ~ 
mies and then put them into action ~ 
in the live scrimmage. Th~ other ~ 
Hawkeye units also saw aelion ~ 
in the scrimmage, ~ 

The eighth session of spring ~ 
practice will be held this afternOon. ~ 
Practice closes May 14 with the ~ 

:~:l ;'~:;I:~~:;S ~ 
To Visit Orient, Hawaii ~ 

Hawkeye football Coach Forest ~ 
Evashevski and assistants Jerry ~~~ 
Hilgenberg and Bill Happel will ~ 
make a 3·week trip to Japan , Kor· ~ 
ea and Hawaii in June to conduct ~ 
coaching clinics. ~ 

The clinics, sponsored by the · ~ 
United States Army, will be held ~ 
in Tokyo , Seoul, Korea, and at ~ 
Hicka~ Air Base near Honolulu, ~ • 
HawaII, ~ 

LONDON KO's RADEMACHER ~ 
LONDON (A'! - Brian London, ~ . 

former British heavyweight cham· ~ 
pion, Tuesday night floored' Pete ~. 
Rademacher twice in the sixth ~ 
round and ,then knocked out the ~ 
American with a left hook to the ~ 
body after 15 seconds of the sev· ~ 
eoth round, The bout was scheduled ~ 
for 10 rounds. 

The 31·year-old Rademacher 
from Grandview, Wash. , and Co· 
lumbus, Ga ., had an unbeaten 
streait brokeJ'l" at seven. · .. • 

Our roving 

deck pant~ 
set the sail. • • 

comb the beach. • • 

park on the patio.' 
, 

Newcomer to the summer scene . , , 
and one of the most dashing companions 
a man can choose, We've a raft of deck 
pants for your selection, all cut for the 
trim look without sacrificing an iota of 
comfort. White, Gold, or Tan. 

" 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood declares: 

CHARGE IT! 
Just charge it on our regular 
accounts or use the Bremer 
Revolving Charge Account -
10 month; to pay. 

Graduation is all a 
matter of degree 

Dear Dr, Frood: I'm working my way 
through college, 1 have delivered news· 
papers, worked as an usher 'in the local 
movie theater and rolled bandages for 
the school infirmary, What can my col- _ 
lege life possibly prepare me for? 

• ' Beaver 

D8C!r Beaver: Publishing, motion pic· 
tures, medicine, 

D .... Dr, Frood: I am about to gradu
ate tpp girl in my class, 1 have decided 
t() lake up a career, rather than squan
der my intellectual achievements on 
bawling I babies, dreary housework and 
a sloppy husband. Don't you think I 
have made the right decision'l 

Smart Gal 

to a ll the friends he has made in college, 
Js there any action L should take? 

Deml 

DeClr Dean: Give him a big smile, put 
YOUf arm around his shoulders and say, 
"Howtre things, pal?" 

c(» c(» c(» 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years, 
I feel that 1 have become a wiser and 
better man. How much do lowe to my 
college for this? 

Grate/III 

Dear G,..tof~l: Sbhh! Somebody must 
have foraotten to send you the bill, 

graph at left was taken, At right is a 
recent photo, What does the older gen· 
e.·alion have to say about this? 

Seriolls Stlldent 

Dear Serious: Just what we've said al 
along, Parties, parties, parties! 

Dear Dr. Frood: Yesterday I vis~ed my 
• boy friend and I saw two lucky Strikes 

burni,ng in an ash tray. One had liPS!ick! 
Was 1 rig~t ill slapping him in the face 
and leaving the room? SCOfllfd 

I • 

Doar Smart: I do, and I feel sare in say
ing that I make that statement on behaU 
of every man in America, 

Dear Dr, Frood: The ~Ider ~neration 
claims college life is too soft. Just a lark, . 

,Well, [ am finishing four years, and look! 
The day I enrolled in co~, the photo-

, , , . 

Dear Scorned: No, Why get jealous ~I 

beca~ other girls smoke the same bnuId [ 
you do? 

Dear Dr, Frood: What a mess I have 
made out of college! I am flunking out 
because [ have been so lazy, I can't get 

. a job -because 1 have made such a poor 
record, l have no friends because I have 
no collcgespirit, What is there left forme? 

Clrastelled 

Dear Cha.t.ned: You can always se"e 
u a ........... example, 

, I 

. Dear Dr. Froedll was outraged to learn 
that a ~~, spoiled senior is planning to 
give sports cars III graduation presents , .. 
O .. ,~,CtI 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
I • MO~'E [UCKIES lHAN 
ANY otHER' REGOLARI 

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold, Lucky's taste beats all the rest because ,...-----... 
l.S,fM.F,T,-Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI 
frodllcl of JI$.,(~ ~-~~ is "ur mitlJk ... ; 

.... <# .. , 

• 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

"Door$ Open 1: IS" 

W j ; 61¢1t II) 
"ENDS NOW THURSDAY" 

2 All Star Hits 
and in Colorl 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

ti it 1:.1: ( ·Jh 
STARTS FRIDAY 

WE've GOT IT! 

:********* 

:IIIOTHER 
IIYOUR 
YOU 
-DONNA ANDERSON 
_ .. UIII1IlIIIIIII~lS 

THE FAMOUS NEAR 

IIMR. 
40F HIS MOST 

Starts 
THURS. 

• CO·FEATURE • 
"CRIME AND 

PUNISHMENT, U,S,A," 
-.'..... . - -

ILONDI. 



Students: 
SUI Class 

with Crest 
for You I 
from you, 

Balou, 
Representative 

malcolm 
Jewelerj 

Quality Diamond.! for 
Third of a Century 

Wailhln!gton Dial 3m 

E ITI 
our regular 
the Bremer 
Accou'Jlt -

a 
: 

:1 
! 
~ 

was taken. At right is a ( 
Wha t does the older gen· 

ay about this? 
Serious Student 

~ 

Yesterday I visried my 
I saw two Lucky Slrikes 

tray. One had lips~ick! 
slapping him in the face 
room? &ofl,ed 

No, Why get jealous jo!I -, ... _ .... [ 

\0 

is Ol4r ",idi" ",. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
------------~~ 

5" "Doors Open 1: 1 ;J 
ltd i ,1:.1: I ' rtJ 

STARTS FRIDAY 
WE'VE: GOT 111 

*******'t<* 
th- 91. 
~ 

-DONNA ANDERSON 
_ .. UNIIED.!IIHSIS 

-TONITE-

f;REE 
DANCE 

Rock 'n Roll 

with the Bop Cots 

AND ms 

Orch 
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 

I [-1'.' I !, ~~~I 
- - - - - - THvn s, 

FINAL 2 DAYS 
THE YEAR'S 

MOST EXCITING 
DOC UM ENTARY 

AND ON THE SAME Blq PROGRAM ••• 
THE FAMOUS NEAR SIGHTED STAR • •• 

.,~ 

IIMR. MA 00I~ 
4 OF HIS MOST FAMOUS CARTOONS 

T~U~S. [-1;1 U , It] J Ends ,"oday 

3rd VOICE 

• CO·FEATURE • 
"CRIME AND 

PUNISHMENT 

ILONDIE 

e 

PUE 
nlOO 

~uad "Backs Representative 
In Council Clause Propo'sal 

By BILL JAC08SON 
StaH Writer 

The Quadrangle Council at their 
regular meeting Monday night 
gave Edward P . Gould , Student 
Council representative for Quad· 
rangle Association, a \'ote of con· 
fidence concerning his actions on 
the discriminatory clause question_ 

The Quadrangle Executive Com· 
mittee had questioned whether 
Giluld was representing the Quad
rangle Association when he pre· 
sented a time-limit on the removal 
of discriminatory clauses from the 
constitutions of Unh'ersity recog· 
nized organizations at the Student 
CouncU meeting last Wednesday 
aijhL 

After a discussion of Gould's ac· 
tions a motion for a vote of con
fidence was presented and second· 
ed. The motion was carried 30 to 
1. 

Gould's proposal was tabled at 
the Student Council meeting. His 
proposal stated: 
- 1. In the event that any Univer. 

sity recognized organization at 
SUI has a discriminatory clause in 
its constitution on September 1, '63, 
it will be placed on social pro· 
bation. The specific limitations of 
this probation will be established 
by the Office of Student Affairs. 

2. In the event that any Univer· 
sity recognized organization at SUI 
has a discriminatory clause in Its 
constitution on September 1, 1965, 
it will be dropped from the Univer· 
slty. 

JtAKISTAN, YUGOSLAVIA UNITE 
K A R A CHI, Paki tan tII

Pakistan and yugoslavia have 
signed a mutual technical assist
ance agreement. a joint commu· 
nique announced. 

At The STORE ••• 

At Your DOORI 

"LAST rz6l &fJ .: Qi 
'DAY l:ie~~' 
ENGLERT'" j?!A 

"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

ONE BIG 
WEEK 

- STARTS-

THURSDAY 
AdmIssion - This Attraction 

Week·day Matin", - 7Sc 
Nite. - All Day Sunday - 90c 

Children - 25c 

-Shows At 
1 :30·4:00-
6:3001:25 

"LAST FEATURE 
9:to P.M." 

Brimming with Laughter! Magic! Melody! 
IT'S {jERSHWINI 
IT'S GLORIOUS! 

IT'S GREAT! 
Now

You 
Can 
See 

BORGY 
It 

Iowa 
Cityl 

and 
BESS' 

lHl 
IIG 

"!.cruiE 
w.TH THIE 

IIG 
CASTe 

A Flood of Great 
Musical Numbe,..: 

"SI.lMMIRTlME" 
"I GOT PL.ENTY 

TECHNICOLOR· 

0' NUTTIN" 
"8ESS, YOU IS 
MY WOMAN" 

AND MANY MOREl 

"'""" SIDNEY POITIER • DOROTHY DANDRIDGE 
SAMMY DAVIS, Jr.' PEARL BAILEY 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON "HOW TO HAVE AN ACCIDENT" 

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 
• e 

2 TOP PICTURES 
With A C;a,t" , 

Box OffIce o,e.. 6:45 
Show 7:15 

$ 

orkshop' Date Rescheduled 
THE gAILY lOWAfot-l"a Clty( la.-WtcI. _A.frll ~27, 1M-Pep ,~' 

Iowa poJitical leaders represent- and universities. Each school has 
ing both poJiticai parties will be been invited to send four tudents 

. . - two Democrats and two Reo 
speakers and disCUSSion leaders publicans _ and one faculty ad-
[or a workshop in practical polio visor, according to Robort F . Ray, 
tics to be held at Grinnell CoLLege director or the clearing house. 
Tuesday. The workshop was or i- which has headquarter at SUI. 
ginally scheduled for March 17 emf Millen. pol itical reporter 
but was postponed due to bad Cor the Des Moine Tribune, will 
weather. peak at the workshop luncheon. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Citizen· The tudent delegates will meet in 
hip Clearing House. the workshop separate ses ions a t \ ;30 p.m. to 

is open La students and faculty di cuss plans for tudent part ici· 
advisers from 24 Iowa colleges pation in the coming campaign. 

Miss I.t. Finalists To 8e Se'e-ctecl 
Preliminaries Cor the Miss Iowa 'Washington St The Miss Iowa City 

City Contest will be held Friday at .. ' .. 
6:30 p.m, at th~ Iowa-Illinois Gas ConlClit IS sponsored by the Juruor 
and Electr ic Company on East Chamber ol Commerce. 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY lEU and PORK DIRECT PROM THE FAIM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you lille best of this good, 
lean. young pork. '12 Skinned HOI 24c lb. ProcftMd 2tc: lb. , 
We have about 200 cattle on feed . Quality beef by the halves .. 
qu_arters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

Ii or \14 Choice Beef Processed S2c lb. 2nd Grade 46c: lb • . ' 
Our 2nd Grade beer is Holstein Steers. Fed a CuU feed of com 1211 
days. We are gettin~ exceUent reports on it. It Is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you II' 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

" 

.. 

" 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
! , " • 

3 Lb •• Extra Lean GrtIUftII 8H' Stealc IYJ L .... Pork Steak 
H~ LN, Home M.de BofocIn. 2 L .... Family B.-f Steak 
S Lb. Tub Home Rendered Lard l Yz Lb •. Choice Pori! Chops 
3 Lb., Extra Leen Sausage Patties '1f.a Lb,. Pork Tenders 

11f.a Lb.. Curtcl Ham 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
$1,00 IN GROCERIES 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes, We Will Pay Yeur Phone Call, 
Located S~ miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

, Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 .'. Open Wedneldey and S.turday Even'nt' Until 1:41 
Sunday Until N_. 

. . . 
.' 

! •• 

Advertising Rat .. ------------_ .. , 
18 Autos For Sole 66 

---------------------ODe DQ' ...... . .. . If a Word Sand boxes filled with d ean . nd . Bob 1"' BRJl:NTWooD. Perfect for a 1960 AUSTIN HEALY. 1\1odel 3000. 

Two Day . . ..... ... 1~ a Word 
ROlne ... Dial 8-5707. 5·13 couple. Cl""n and Inexpensive. A bar- CaU 8-153CIII. 11-:1 

1'hree Day. • . .. . .. ~ a Word 

rain for .14115.00. StoP and see I, . t 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICZ offen Lo\ OJ-B. Forest VI.w Traller Court. NEED CASH! Sell lhroulh the Dally 

expert HI.Fl. Auto Radio. and Mono· 11-1 Iowan Want Ad. . 4181 or 4192. 5-26 
rour Day. .. .... .. 1~ a Word 

chrome or color TV aervlce. 218 Col· 
Ieee. 8-0151. 11-1 I f/SO-18 (oot ROyc'ralt trallcr. GoO(\ 1948 Stud k .... Convertible ...cI bike 

condillon. C.,II 3040 alLer 5 p.m. ~-3O' (or &ale_ Pe\ers. 691). 4-29 Five Days ....... .. lSf a Word 
TeD Days ....... .. ~ a Word 
One Month .. ...... ~ a Word 

(KiDiwum Cbarp *) 

DISPLAY ADI 

One Insertlon: 
fl,.28 a Column Inell 

P'ive Insertlons • Month: 
lIlaell Insertion: '1 •• Column IDeb 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each msert!on: 80c It. Column Ineb NOW OPEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERvts Thesis Work 9 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ltnell h te.,cher will correct and ~dll 
thesH and dissertation. . Re!uencel. 

31 toot. 19S1 Palace Ranch Rome. Two 
bedrooms. carpeted. 1I-:iIlO6. 4-27 

MOBILE ' ll'OMlC SAL!: OreaL ""vlnl' 
durin, March and Aprll on new 1960 
models. DennIs Moblle 1Iome Courl 

and Sal" Company. IEAI!I . Pilon, U81. 
4-25 

'The Purple COW' 
Dial 8200 alter 5 :00 p.m. 5-a 

Milk: S8c a gallon 
ADVlRTISING COpy, 

Rooms Far Rent lQ Want To Rent- House !, 2S 
Cones 
Malts z ' . { 

Sundaes 
; Shakell 

I 

,Phone 4191 

Miscellaneous For Sale , 

-G-R-A-D-U-A-TE----..;.m-e-n-. --s-In-II-Ie--D~nd UNFURNISHED house or apal'lmeH/.. J 

double. Cooklnll and . hower.. Ne" t Two o~ more bedroom.. ~unc. Call 
to Chemlsl", Bide. 2405. 5.27 ~14 aCte':,. ~,oo p .1l\. 4-30 

DOtJBLE or single ro/)m. Gon tiemen. 
8-1347. 5-. 

DOUBLE room for .rum. Summer 
ochool. 6682. !>-2 

DENTIST and family wish thI'ee or 
four-bedroom furnished houle lbartm. 
Juno or September, 1960 untU June 
1961. Local ,reler""c.,.. Call t7~7 . 5·' 

GRADUATE MEN: ,Ingle and double. Child Care 40 
Call Cookl",. , howe" . 530 N. Clinton. ------_------RoC.A. Orthophonlc HI-FI. Oak. 5M8 or 150187. 4-27 after 8 :00 p.m. B- Ia86. 4-30 Baby sllUna my home. dl Y" 8-1321. 

PLEASANT room. Man. We.t Side. Hilltop Tl'1IlIer Court. 4-27 
RALElGH Bicycle. 8·6482. 5·~ 61OB. 5-8 Ch ild c&re7 '1" ;,& home. WU;onable. 
24" electric stove. Dial 8-6163. 5-3 SINGLE and dOUble room. Men Dial Dial 8..0318. 5-5 
FO'Ai QUICK RESULTS Uae the Dolly 2472. 6-7 lost & Found 4A 

Iowan Want Ada. Dial 4191 or 4182. 
_ _ __________ 5.26 Apartments For Rent 12 LOST: Blac~ purse by Art Bulldlne· 
USED AUTO PARTS. 15" wheel •. .....,: ___________________ ....;,,;; -!,_ew_a_rd_._E,.t.. 5321. 4-28 

Coody'" 801 Malden Lane. 5-26 NEAR NEW 1 btodroom duplex LOST: ~otebook contaIning live term 
apartment. LeM llUIn I year old. papers. Ihree on John Jay Chapman. 

5 COCKTAIL dre • .,., llze 9. Black S90 plus u\llllle •. Avanable June lot. Please call 8"63511 or return to Comm. 
and co101l. 8-2244. 4-28 Phone 6(;24 . ~- IO Skills Secrcla\,y. 4-29 

SELL'" CHEAP. Bunk bed: rUII: match-
Ine chair ILnd COUCh. 4228. 4-27 

60 feet tence WlUl lUle. *12.00 8-2783. 
4-30 

TENOR sax. 3~ :yelU'l old. *100.00. Call 
Exl. 43~. 4-27 

1" 8 LABRE'ITA Motor Scooter. 1100 

ONE.ROOM apartment for genlleman. 
J\ vulloble now. 132.50. 842 Iowa Ave. 

DCter 5:00 p.m. 4-30 
RJl:DECORATED nicely furnlshed 

Jarge two-bedroom apartment, 1 t 
noor. Uti lltl.,. Curnl hed. Four boy, or 
fOUT glrl~ . • ~.OO euch. DIal 3277. 1003 
E . Washln,ton. 5-4 

Where To eat 50 

SAVE dolla ra on your milk b ill . 0..1-
Ion: 58c .. "The Purple Cow." Hw y. 6 

West. Corah'IUe. 11-28 
I, 

mUel. 1310.00. call 4428. 4-27 AVAILABLE May 15. two bedroom un-
LOOKING for lood food at the right 

price.' Bob KOlle r" Restaurant. II So. 
Dubuque. 0 ... 

STURDY couch. Muat aelL Bell olCer. furnished apartment. Dial 8-0175 .• 5-23 
TURKEY SANDwlCH1':S and HOldE. ' 

MADE pies 10 6:0. MapJecrer\ Sand· • 
wlch Shop. Ilwy. 21P Soulh. Aeros. 
!tom Ihc AIJ'I)Ort. Phoolc 8-17n. ' 5-$ 

8-492:1. 4-27 THREE ROOM furnished apartment : 
SLEEP-TEACHER (cc..,braphonel belps 

you learn while you sleep . Machlno 
allO . cts as sta ndard and conUnuou l 
play tape recorder. Cu. tom made. In
elude. aU acceSsories. '150.00. Phone 
8-2483. 4-29 
GEl' QUICK CASH. U .. the Want Ad •. 

Dial 4191, 4-24 

Home Furnishings 2A 

TWO ulllJty ooblneLo; carpel sweeper; 
dlnctte liet: blonde chest. 8-51 76. 4-27 

SPR1NG CLEANING TIME. Tum un
used Items Into caab. U .. Tbe DaUy 

Iowan WANT ADS. 4-30 

private onlran·c •. bath. Close In. lI1ar
rled couple . Dial 441n. 

THREE room furnishO(\ eOUalle. A valJ-
able Juno 10th. 3703. 6-14 Good Things To E'at 51. 

l " 
16 CORAL FRVIT lI1of'RKET Homes For Sale 

DOW open. 
5-1e 

--------------__ 4~~-
For ""Ie by owner, a deluxe ranch CANDlES for an occallon •. Andea Can-

house. Weol Bel-alre. Phone 8.2106. dies. IO§: Sp. Dubuque. 11-1 

'·30 Help Wanted, Women S9 

18 1 need .. girl fo r atneral hOUlework· (or 
Mobile Home For Sale the summer. New. modem cohi lle at 
;.;.;;:..;:.~...:..:..~:.:...;..;:,.;",..;....:..:..~--~ Lake Okoboji In Northwe.t Iowa. 13 
3~ Ct. 1950 Spartan.tle. Ex.cUen! con

dition. Rcuona bl . Phone 8-4953. 5-6 
year old daughler. $20 per week and 
time of f. Mr.. George WI1llana, 1520 
Grand . Spencer. Iowa. '·13 

GREAT LAKES 11/56 "xcenent;W trail· ---_ .... 1 _____ --__ 
er. Robert Wilson. 8-3040. 5-5 Work Wanted 64 

~:.:.;,.~~;,;".. _______ --=.. 1953 PALACE Mobile Home_ 39 ft . Two- -------------
bedroom. ,call 3005. 4·30 WANTED: Ironing •. DIal 8-3108. 5.U 

mONlNGS. "uoMbl.. PI'omp& eerv· 
Ice. 7481. . 11-1 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MImi Youde 1959-38x9-Two bed.room Richardson. 
Wuriu. Dlal 9485. G-26R Like new. 8-4890. 4-30 

State IMptictect 
Bacteriology reports by l+Ie 

D9pt. of AgrIculture 
Hwy 6 We.t Coralville 

Miscellaneous • 
Kitche n Help 

Waitresses 
Day or night shifts 

Miscellaneous Help 
for Drive·ln 

BIG TEN INN 
513 South Riverside Drive 

Phone 5551 

HIGH 1M •• ". ,.,f ... 
FIDE LI TY III1.Io/'flo" ." .. 

""elf.ro",," .01._ 

'. 

1957 Liberty 42 fool. Two bedroom_ 
6 A IUII'llnum paUo awning attached. ___ .;... ____________ ~ Phone 8-30~9 . 4-28 

DESISNma.j~·A.ND SEWING wanted_ 
Speclal1:1rta In bridal wear, Phone 

8-1I24:l. . ; 4-2' 

IF· k Jeweler 
• UI S OptometriSt . 

MAKE eov .. ed belli. buckles and but. 
Ion .. Sewing ...... chln"" for rent. Sin •• 

er Sew~ Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. r.-20R 
H~·. TV. Guaranteed Television 

ServIc1n. by certlIled ..vice man. 
Anytime. 8-10l1li or 1I-354lL 6-10 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the careful 

mOVer. Local and lone d.lItance mov .. 
Ine. Dial 8-~707 anytime. 11-5 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICII 
Done In our Own Dartcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

alETLI tAllIY 

Wash 
20~ 

IMr tub 

Dil 
10~ 

SUPER WASH 
Coralvill. 

You CAN TELL. &V ALI.. 
THEIl!: WORrc:,THAT 
THEy HAVeN'T 
TIME FO~ 

FOOI..J5HNE95 

220 E. Washington 

Don & Tom's ,Au~~ ~pair 
. Welding , 

NOW - ,rompt . 
efficient automobile ............. tUne·up. 

t'Open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.,.., ..... th-,-II'· 

214 E. Benton - Phone 8·2140 



' , ••• &-THl IDAlLY IOWAN-TOwI City, la.-WH. Aprll 27, ,Nt . , .. . 
After Law Passage- Our Busy Profs' 

Hon·oring SUI Mothen-· . 

Luncheon To Op-en 'Fefe . Cyclists' Opinions Vary Y. P. M.I, professor and head of 
Oriental studies, will speak May 3 
at St. Olaf College, Northfield, 
I\{inn. 

Physical Education and Recreation 
this week in Miami Beach, Fla . 
Miss Scott is secl'etary-trea urcl' 
oC Ule organization. 

U · 't Sing "Sprin. By Sta" Writer Memorial Union. Both parenls and \.he 1960 Olversl Y -. 
Tbe annual luncheon Saturday students are invited to attend. Sing" - at 3 p.m. Sunday lR ~ht 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
StaH Writer 

Iowa City's mushrooming park. 
in!( problem, SUI's increasing en· 
rollment, and the Great Canoe 
Robbery are forcing man y 
SUlowan to turn to bicycles for 
transportation and pleasure. And 
now even cycle enthusiasts are 
ht-ing threatened by a new Iowa 
City law. , 

Bile .. came into the lpotlight 
recently when the city council 
propoMCi an ordinance which 
Y'ould require ownen to buy 
licen" platel for their biku or 
face a $1 to $100 fine for viola· 
tions. 
The proposal also required a 

bell or horn on the bicycle, an op· 
crating light to be displayed SO 
minutes after sunset until 30 min· 
utpq before sunrise, prohibited 
pllrking on sidewalks or in pro· 
hibited zones, traveling on side· 
walks in the business district, and 
gnve pedestrians the right of way 
on unprohibited sidewalks. 

The council's proposal was fol· 
lowed by a call for cyclists of the 
city to unite, b.Y Quentin J. Black, 
A2, Iowa City. He mentioned the 
th.in pocketbooks of many bicycle 
owners as an argument against 
the licensing. 

Black was joined in his crusade 
by Robert Michaelson, professor 
and director of the School o( Re· 
ligion. Michaelson outlined a four· 
pOint platform for the cyclists: l. 
2:; per cent of Iowa City's streets 
to be private bicycle road, 2. 
Right of way (or all cyclists; 3. A 
bicycle, bridge over the Iowa River; 
4, Placing bicycle racks at stra· 
tegic spots on the campus and in 
the business district. 

The council was apparently not 
lao ' seriously affecled by the 
SUlowans' pleas and passed tnc 
law on April 19. 

'The new law will affect 9,517 
bicyclists who are registered with 
the 'police, as well as an unknown 
number who are not registered. 

Reaction by SUIowans to tie 
law Is typical - it doesn't follow 
any predictable pattern . 

Dave Abbott, A3, Newport News, 
Va.. said that he thought the 
licensing would be useful as a 
means of identification if the bike 
was stolen, but that a complete 
di~cription of the bike should be 
rpgistered with the pOlice. 

"I cIon't think the requirement 
of a bell or horn is necenary," 
he Hid. "Also, I think there , 
should be a place to park bikes in 
the buslneu diltrict, other than 
.t the police Itatlon." 
Abbott said he has had his bike 

Although tricyc:/es aren't Included in a new I_a City law requiring 
IIcenns for bicycles, Stevie Rigg .... , 1011 of Mr. anet Mrs. Earl Riggan 
of 522 South Van Bvr.." Is playl", It late. "We cyclists lotta comply 
with the law," Stevie might say a, h. In,talls an old Tex" plate. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 

for one and a half years and uses in three minutes, while W'alking 
it to get to classes and downtown, I takes 10 minutes. 

Mary Kay Knox, A2, Iowa City, I Tom Hansen. AJ., Cedar Falls, 
thought that the law was a good said he didn't think a license or 
one, except for the license require· horn is necessary. "There aren't 
ment. She said ' that the present enough bikes around the campus to 
method of registration was ade· justify them," he said. 
quate. Hansen said that the require· 

"I use my bike mostly for exer· men! for a light is more practical, 
cise," Miss Knox said . She added but won't affect him because he 
that the prohibiting of bikes on doesn't ride at night. He said that 
some sidewalks will not affect her. he only uses his bike for short 
'Why use the sidewalks when most times and when he is in a hurry. 
Iowa City streets are smoother The numb.r of bicycles used 
than the sidewalks?" she asked. by SUI studenh IwIs greatly In-

"I'm going to buy a boat foghorn creased in recent y ..... , accord· 
for my bike," Ed Hu,ges, A4, Mt. ing to William L. Novotny of the 
Cuba, Deleware, declared. "1 also Novotny Cycle Center. "Ten 
think it is ridiculous not to allow years ago there w.re very few 
bikes to be ~ked. on sidewalks. bicycl" on the campus," he 
They don't take much room. and Hid. "Now, beeauN of the park· 
usually won't be left there very ing problem, there are many 
long. That seems to make more more." 
sense than taking up a w~je_ park· Novotny' said . that University 
ing space for one bike." students are much easier to deal 

Huges said that he thought it with than younger r.iders. "They 
would be all right to use the new have moch better luck with thelt 

• • • • • • 
Dr. Eugene F . Van. EPPI, pro· Pam,'a Rothwell, assistant pro· 

fessor and head of radiology; For. fessor of pil.ysics, presented an 
est EvHheYIlci, head football analysis of data transmitted by the 
coach; Dr, William D. Paul, pro- geiger and scintillation counter in 
fessor of medicine and chief of Explorer IV to the American 
the rehabilitation unit; Terry B. Physical Society meeUng in Wash· 
J_, chief of physical therapy at ington. D.C., Tuesday. The paper 
University Hospitals; Qr. Christian was written by Miss Rothwell and 
E. Radcliff., associate professor of Carl Mcilwain, research associate 
dermatology; Doyle Alllup, trainer in the SUI Physics Department. 
in athletics; Dr. Lewil E. January, • •• 
professor of intemsl medicine; Dr. Rod Gelatt, assistant to the di. 
Walter M. Kirbnctall, professor of rector of the School of Journalism, 
internal mdeicine; and Dr. E. S. will appear on one of the progrmns 
Brinmall, clinical professor of surg. at the Ninth Iowa Public Relations 
ery, are participating this week in Conference at Cornell College, 
the annual meeting of the Iowa Mount Vernon, Friday. 
State Medical Society in Des ••• 
Moines. Dr. Van Epps is the presi. Marcus McCorilon, head' of spe-
dent of th; socie!y.. cial collections. at the Universily 

Gladyl Scott, professor 'and chair. Libra~ has be~n el~cted t() ,the 
man of the Department of Physical ' ~erlcan Antlquarl.an SOCI~ty 
Education for Women : Margaret which has 200 hlstorlan al1d blO· 
Fox, professor of women's physical graphers !S me~bers .• 
education; Katharin. Conner, a 
graduate assistant in physical equ. 
cation; Paul Bredtl." director of 
athletics; Louis Alley, professor of 
physical education, and Norman 
Hotza.ptel, assistant professor of 
phYsical education. are attending 
the annual meeting of the Na· 
tional Association for Health, 

IOra't Stevenson l 

Meeting Planned 
An informal "Draft Adlai Steven. 

SOnl, meeting will be held tonight 
ao 7:30 in 121A Schaeffer Hall, 
aecording to John Christensen, G, 
Iowa City. 

Christensen said the purpose of 
the meeting will be to sign peti. 
tions supporting Adlai Stevenson 
for the Democratic nomination for 
President. He said people will also 
bc encouraged to write Iowa dele· 
gates to this year's national Demo. 
cratic Convention asking them to 
back Stevenson at the convention. 

1 Pledged,S Initiated 
Into Theta Sigma Phi 

One coed was pledged and five 
were initiated into Theta Sigma 
Phi, national professional honor· 
ary fraternity for women in jou • 
nalism Tuesday night. 

The new pledge is Jody Corns, 
A4, Weslaco, Tex. 

The new members are Anne 
Stearns, A3, Osage; Judy Klemes. 
rud, A3, Thompson ; Christie Heri. 
tage , A3, Correctionville; Marlene 
Jorgenson Perrin, A4, Iowa City, 
an~ Marcia Bolton, A4, Des 
Momes. 

Dr. James B. Rush, professor 
and hea{j of oral diagnosis in the 
College of Dentistry, is attending 
tbe meeting of the Minnesota State 
Dental Association in St. Paul, 
Minn., this week. 

• • • 
Marlin H. Roll, educational psy. 

chologist in the Department of 
PediatricS', is attending a conven· 
tion in Los Angeles of the Council 
for Exceptional Children. 

Ericfl Funke, professor and head 
of the German Department, ha~ 
wriHen an article which has been 
added to the speech series at the 
University of Frankfort. 

• • • 
Fr.cIerick P. Bargebuhr, asso· 

ciate professor in the School of Re· 
Iigion, presented a paper Friday at 
the meeting of the American 
Oriental Society, in Chicago. 

LARGE FAMILY MIGRATES 
OTTAWA LfI - Canada's in· 

creasing population will get a boost 
next week with the arrival of the 
largest family to .migrate here in 
recent years. Fourteen members 
of the Sneed family - Joannes , his 
wife and their seven sons and five 
daughters - are to arrive from 
northern Holland. 

licenses as a source of revenue. bikes because they take care of -;;;;;;;:==:.:=:=-- ____ _ 
He said that he can ride from his ,them and will respect our advice 

noon wiU kick off the two days of Followjng the luncheon short Main Lounge of the Iowa I\[emonat 
events planned to entertain SUI walking: lours will be conducted to Union. 
parents the 1960 Mother's Day five departments aJld buildings Six sororities and fralernitiet 
Weekend, near \.he Union: the Art Building, will be competing for first and 

President Virgil M. Hancher will Main LIbrary, Television Cen~, ~""'ond-place trophies in the SiJII. 
extend the official welcome to the Communications Center and Home '''''-
parents at the luncheon which be. ~mics Departm~nL V~rious The Mother of the Year will make 
gins at 11:45 a.m. in the Main ~ays and collections will be the presentation. 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Viewed on the tours. Mother's Day Weekend is spGII-
Union. At this time the SUI Mother Parents will also be able to at· ,sored by the Associated Women 
of the Year will be presented. tend ,the Michigan State-Iowa base· Students. Carol" Trope, A3, Peoria, 

M. L. Huit, dean of students, will ball double header Saturday after· Ill. , is general chairman of the 
give the invocation and Kay Lund , noon . weekend. 
past president of Associated Wo- The Seals Synchronized Swim- ~' :-======--========-;; 
men Students, will be Inistcess of ming Club wi:lJ present their ii 
ceremonies. F'aculty membel'S will annual water show, "Creation," on • For 
serve as hosts at each lable. Two Friday and Saturday eVening!! in I 
members of the Old Gold Singers, t11e SUI 'Fieldhouse. Tickets for the • DELICIOUS Food 
Chuck Curtis., A4, Clinton, and show are on sale at Whetstone 's • 
Mary Sue Grove, AI, South Eng· for 75 cents and will also be avail· • 

lish, will entertain with several vo- able At the Fjeld House. -I REAastONABLE Pr.ICII 
cal selections. Open houses are being planned 

Tickets for the luncheon can be in all housing units following Sun· • &at at the 

purchased for $1.50 at the New cilly dinners in the early afternoon. • MA I D RITE 
Information Desk of the Iowa The weekend win be climaxed by II _ • 
Committee Heads Daily Iowan Mistaken I. Acrna frIIm SchHffw Hall I 

On Seals' 'Creation' 
~hosen by Group An error appeared in the pre. 

Do Your Laundry 
Whil. You 

Shop Hy-Vee 

Union Board members wece a~ view story on the Seals Club syn· 
pointed to various commi~tees for 
the 1960-61 session Tuesday night. 

Diok Harring, Ll, Dewitt, will be 
in charge of movies. 

Heading ~he SpotJ.ight Series will 
be Bob Hawk, B3, Cedar Rapids; 
Tobye Baron, A2, New York, and 
Bob Price, A2, Iowa City. 

Randy Mather, A2, StWm Lake; 
and Jan Mertes, N%l Western 
Springs, Ill., will be inl charge of 
post-ballgarne dances. 

Roberta P()rter; ~3\/ Iowa City, 
will be responsible {or games. 

The fine arts committee will be 
in the charge of Norman Nichols, 
A2, Osage; and Pam Burke, Al, 
Homewood, DI. 

FERRY CAPSIZES, 6 ~ROWN 
TAIPEI, Formosa LfI - Six w0-

men drowned when a ferry boat 
capsized Tuesday in the Fonnosa 
Strait off the Pescadores. Press 
dispatches said more than 50 other 
persons were rescued. 

chronized swimming show. 
Jo Thielen, A2, Fonda, wrote the 

poem, "Creation." on which the 
show is based. The idea for Miss 
Thielen's . poem came from .a work 
by James Weldon Johnson, bllt,the 
show' is' not ' based on Johnson's 
poem as stat d in '1;uesday's Daily <. 1" 
Iowan. $ , 

'; xJj 
~ 

LAWYER, 10, STAaS JUDGE 
HAVANA LfI - An OO·year.old 

lawyer plunged a knife into the 
back of the presiding judge of 
Havana's 4th Court of Audience 
'fuesday. He claimed the judge 
reCused to discuss a long·pending 
case. The lawyer was jailed pend· 
ing recovery of \.he judge. 

Iowa City" Flnul 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acro.. from Hy-Y" Gree.ry 

(Au/Jwr of "/ Waa a Tun-age Dwarf',"Th. M-. 
Love. of Dob~ GiUu", .Ie.) 

" '. A GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS ' 
Gentlemen, ta.ke warning. June is almost upon us-June, the 
mO~fh of brides. Have you got YO).l\'s yet? If not, do~'t de
Spall. You don't have to be rich or handwme to get a. gITI. AU 
you have to be is kind, considerate, thoughtful, and obliging
in short, a gentleman, 

C I own ish Stud ents iihoiiiimiiiieiiiiiiiitoiiiitiiiih .. e :.,ca;i;;' miiiiPi;;;uiiiisiiiioiiiiniiiihiiiiisiiiibiiiiiiiiicYiiiiciiiileiiiiiiiiaboiiiiiiiutiiiiUiiiiliiiiemiiiiiiii' "iiiiheiiiiiiiisiiiiiaJiiiii'diiiii' ___ iii;ij 

Fat example, don't ever call a girl for a date at t)" last min
ute, Always give her plenty of advance notice-like three 
months for a coke date, six months for a movie, a year for & 

prom, two years for It puhlic execut,iOn. This shows the girl that 
she i,S 'npt your sellond or third choice and also gives hilT ample 
time to select her costume. 

Get Big Chance 
Ever ha ve a fantastic urge to be 

a clown? 
[f so, you must go to the North 

Gym of the Field House, Thurs· 
d:ry afternoon at 4 :30 and tryout! 

"'wo or three new "Herkey's 
Helpers" will be needed (or the 
upcoming fall session. In addition 
to the many advantages of being 
a clown, there is one that's bound 
10 appeal: away football games 
will be expense free. 

All prospective clowns must pre· 
tWllt individual skits asa basis 
llnon which past clowns may judge 
them. In addition, these qualified 
i"di<es will give each person an 
additional "task" to perform. 

.Along with other treats in store 
fl11' IIhose desirous of becoming a 
<'I own . . . they won't be' kept 
in suspense. Winners will be an· 
nounced Thursday afternoon. 

THIRSTY BRITISH COLONY 
HONG KONG L4'I - The Gov· 

,crnment of this thirsty British col· 
onv on the edge of Communist 
China has signed a contract with 
a Japanese firm for $3 million 
worth of steel water pipe. Hong 
Kong is facing one of its most 
acute water shortages and the 
Government is budgeting hug~ 
SlimS for additional facilities. 

NOW AT 

HILDEBRAN'D/S 
NEW MEAT COUNTER 

• • Lb. 69ft 
CE~TER CUT 

PORK CHOPS, 
GROUND' BEEF ~:~ Lb.59¢ 

sLiCED HA~ , L •• '95~ 
TOP GRADE ' 95 
SIR L 0 I N ~ , a • • Lb. ¢ 

• • Plckal. 59¢ OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 

421 E. WASHINGTON ST, 

• CriSpy, 
tender, 

Clelicious 

I 

PHONE 5950 

"'Uke home-fried, only betur" ••• 

Fully Aut .. 1tic Electric E,. 
for perfect exposure control with 
any film from 10·100 ASA. 

lilt., Dr"'n ."" no need to wind, never stops. 
IIlHery Power I ndiealor. 
".·Con.IIIHH 
locks close-up readina. TIl, f alop 
remains until the button is relmed. 
Sc~ .. i .... X •• "II. 13 •• n.11 
lop name in ,MIOUS Wesl·Gerllllll 
optiC$. 
-Electric .... tt C.tr.l33 fttl ..... 
Will open up new worlds of adventure. 
Sc~n.I4" WI4. A ..... ,."",,, .. 
fih.,s .nd Compensators. Close-up 
IeIlSeS and other .ccessorles. 
LIFETIME CUARANTEEI 

,'\ / I V/\lllllJ 12995 
o llly 

I ii J 1/ / I' f·." I [) 

that'a what you'U .. y about of, , 
McDonald's French Friell, • J 
golden br.own and delicious. f.f1, j 
Only lOt for a giant, PHOTO ani ART SUPPL. Y 
brim· full bag at McDonald'.. 9 5. Dubuque Dial 5745 

1~=:!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=:!=z::=======::;:==J "Friendly l'er30nal Service Alw"tt". 

I 

t 

NEVER touch' / 
FALLEN WIRES! , 

Wind stonns, fallingbranch-' 
e~. ice or accidents may 

cause a wire to fall or' 
dangle from a pole or 
building. Play it safe. 
Don't touch it or go near 
it ~ . it may be "Hot." 
Call W, give the location 
of the wire and keep every
one away from it! 1£ your 
car comes in contact with 
an electric wire, stay in
side until the wire haS 
been removed. 

, . 

., 
your. for hiler lillfn, ' 

1 OW. _, 1J.i.IXOI8 
'ai IlIci EI.~'r~c Collp."1 

• I . , 

And when yOU ask for a date, do it with a bit oC Old World 
plIantry, A poem, for in tance, is always sure to plea8e ,. 
young lady, like this, 

I think Y01.'re cute, , 
Daphne La France. 
I 'U PItt on a suit, 
And take yO'U 10 a dance. 

In the unlikely event that you don't know any girls n&mea 
Daphne La France, try thiR: 

I think you're cute, 
Winifred Jopp. 
I 'U put on a $uit, 
And take you'to a Iwp. 

In the extremely unlikely event that you don.'t know & Wini· 
fred Jopp either, try tllis: ' 

I think you're cute, 
laabel Prall. 
l 'U put on a 81lit, 
And take yov to a ~ 

/d' '. ~ 
", 

.-
II there is no J86bel Prall, Winifred Jopp, or DaphDe 1A 

France on your campus, it is quite obvious why you've bad 
trouble finding datee all year: you've enroUed in aD all-male 
ICbool, you old silly I 

Next let us tak.e up the question of etiquette once )'OU are 
out on a date with Isabel, Winifred, or Daphne. The tiM d1ing 
you do, natUrally, ill to offer the young lady a Marlboro. Be 
ewe; however, to offer her an entire Marlboro-not just. 
Marlboro butt. Marlboro butts are good of COUllle, but whole 
'MarlborDl! are better. You get an extra incb or two of fine 
ftavorful tobacco-and 1 mean 118.\·orful. Do yoo think ftavor 
went out when filters came in? Well, you've got a happy aIiT
pri8e coming when you light a Marlboro. Thill ODe really de
livers the I!:oods on lIavor, and when you hand JB&bel, Winifred, 
or Daphne a whole, complete, brand-rlew Marlboro, abe will 
know how highly you regard and reepect her, and she will VOw 
misty and weak with gratitude, which is very important WhaD 

you tak'e her out to dinner, beeauae the only kind 01 coed a 
coUege man can alford to feed is a weak and misty coed. laW 
ltat.istiCll! show tha.t a coed in a nonnal condition elite _ and 
a balf times her own weight every twelve hoon. 

At the end of your date with Isabel, Wmilred, or·DapbDe, 
make certain to get her horne by curfew time. That is gent.le
manly. Do not leave ller at a bus atop. That is rud •. Deliver 
her right to her door and, if poI!8ible, stop the au -- JOII
dropping her off. 

The next day &end a little thank-you DOt&. A ..,.. bIlL 
Like this: 

SUI coeds marched palt 
rang I. dormitories W.dnesdi 
carrying bannerl thanking 

In Singing Deme 

Girls TI 
By BILL JACOBSON 

Staff Writer 
A group of women stue 

marched on Quadrangle and 
crest Dormitories Wednesday) 
in a singing demollstralior' 
thank the men for their sh!)' 
force at Burge and Currier ] 
Tuesday oight and to pI:"' 
against late hours. 

At about 7: 45, after iI grou 
50 to 60 girls had gathered or 
north side of the Field House, 

IRaiCf Cause 

Excitement ~ 
Girlsl Dorms 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
SteH Writer 

What is it like to be in a wor 
dormitory aller closing hours 
there are 1,000 p1en outside c 
ing, shouting, and singing? 

"ll's neat l" squealed one 
in Burge. 

Rumors of raids traveled 
lightning. When a girl i~ 

dorm hearet that men from 
crut woulcl be visiting T~~ 
night, $he rushed to tune I,.. 
QUid rildio ,tation to h .. r it 
rumor was trw. In her hali 
g.t at the radio on a hilh s 
the girl lumped on her desJ 
tipped over and the contents 
.red her. No injuries were 
ported. 
Some girls probably have br 

shins, one aqviser said. Those 
live in lhe inside houses of B 
which have windows that 
light courts, raced to fd 
rooms in Wellman and 
Houses, to get good vantage. 

I to see the men outside. 
There were a few calm stL: 

in the dorms. One graduate st: 
from England said, "Oh, this 
very interesting. I'm' just 1'1.

necking, you know." 
Many of the girls were r:: 

happy with having to com pi, 
raid rules-in rooms, IightE 
doors to rooms open. "I paie:: 
to stay here, and I can't 
around like I want to," sai. 
resident. 

Getti ng into the women's d. 
ories was a problem for some 
Several had police escorts te 
them get through the crow 
Capi~ol Street. 

When the fire alarm w .... 
in Currier Tuesday night, 
noi.. Ialted about 20 mi .. 
laiel one relfdent. Man
the Curri.r girls calmly tel 
ed fire allrm preeedurel 
put on coall and h.aded te 
.t.irs and fire alC'pes. 0_ 
villr .alel ttlat .h. "'
"Thll il a f.11I alarm," bet
w.iI. of the alren. "It wa, • 
Ing fight," .he .aid. 
One resident summed up t 

uation during the height e 
riotin~ Tuesday. "Boy, tl:: 
really school spirit," she sai 

PAPERWII~HT FOR M 
GlBR~LTAR "" - Gibr.: 

popular subscription wed~il1l 
for Pril1cess Margaret is 31 

gold I papj'rw('ight model c 
rock. 




